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'Big Guns' Ar

Still Booming

For Red Cross
Additional Arms had Joined the

rank of the "heavy artillery" Mon-

day, to bring In another $100 for
that division of the Red Cross war
refugeecampaign.

A special committee headed by J.
B. Collins continued to work for
larger donations, and hoped to have
sufficient contributions lined up
Tuesday to put the drive "over the
top."

lied Cross Chairman Shine Phil-
ips renewed his appeal for larger
gifts, pointing out that the fund
to date had been accumulated
largely through gifts of from $1 to

B$5, and tlutt the final "usii musi
depend more upon those who are
able to give larger amounts. The
"heavy artillery" list stood like this
Monday :

Albert L Fisher Co
Barrow Furniture M

Lone Star Chevrolet 8
Big Spring Herald
First National Bank SO

Mrs. Dora ltoberts 100

L. 8. M'Uowell & Son M

Tom Good .

Ilardy Morgan M
B. T. Tlner M

J. B. Collins W

C T. McLaughlin o

Wm. B. Currle
State'NaUonal Bank
TLnhert Schermerhorn
BUI Neal u

PlanIncrease
In OutputOf

Army Tanks
WASHINGTON. June 3 UI? An

American army of tanks'compara-
ble In numbers to the foice which
formed the spearhead of the Ger-

man di We though Flanders wus

visualized by authorities today In

new defense estimates laid before
h hnuse aDnronrlatlons committee.

Funds for more than 1.600 light
and medium tanks were Included
In supplementary budget requests
for the army and navy abrogat
ing, possibly 11.375.000.000 in cash
and" contract uuthoiUatlons They
amhnillcd recommendations made
last week by President Hoosevrlt.

With the mechanized weapons
already in army set vice and on
order, and those provided for in
w.nHlm- - itefense measures. this

would give a grand total of more
than 3,000 tanks of various types.
not including such lighter-armore- d

vehlclles as scout cars.
The German army employed

force of approximately this size In
breaktne through French defenses
on the Belgian frontier, by the best
available estimates.

The newest American types are
mostly 10 and 18-t- vehicles.
There has been no hint that the
army high command favors under-

taking 70 or 80-to-n monsters such
as both nazl and French forces
have used.

SHIPBUILDERS
BACK TO WORK

KEARNEY. N J., June 3 W
Thousands of workers ended in the
huge yards of the Federal Ship-
building and Dry Dock company
today a three-da- strike which had
delayed construction of six United
States warships.

Some 400 came back at midnight
and then0,000 more returned for
the 5:30 a. m. (CST) shift The
romainder of the 8,000 employes
report back for the evening shift.

Members of local 16, Industrial
Union of Marine and Shipbuilding
Workers of America (CIO), the
employes agreed yesterday at
massmeeting to accept a. company
proposal for 2 2 to cents an
hour salary increases, pending fur-
ther negotiations.

John Green, national president
of the union, said omployes would
go back to work "to avoid charges
of obstructing the national de
fense program,''

MOODY UNDECIDED
ON FUTURE PLANS

AUSTIN, June 2 UP) Ernest O.
Thompson's name was assured
place In the governor's race today
while the apparently chief unset
tled question as the deadline for
filing notice of candidacy neared
was whether former Governor Dan
Moody would become an entrant

The list will close at midnight
tomorrow. Ordinarily, midnight
tonight would have sprung the
barrier on the top sweepstakes of
the July 27 primary but the Jeffer-
son Davis birthday holiday caused
a ur extension.

Moody's name has been filed by
friends In Williamson county who
hope to draft him but the twice
governor has not made up bis
mind.

lie will have a week in which to
ample the'reaction to hi possible

candidacy since the democratic
executive committee meets In Aus
tin June 10 to certify names for
in D&uot.

Thompson got under the wire
tost week by filing with SI R, Qer--
easnyof Pallas,executive commtfc--
aa hairaaaa,

PARIS BOMBED BY NAZIS
City's Population
PlacedAt 12,604,
8 Pet. Decrease

Preliminary CensusFigure Is An-

nouncedFrom District Office
Population of Big Spring Monday was announced as 12,604.
The preliminary figure was announced by A. O. llearden,

district federal census supervisor. It represented a decline of 1,131
from the 1930 Big Spring federal census of 13,733. The percentage de-
cline was placed at .0816.

Other towns In this Immediate area fluctuated, Stanton, Coahoma,
Lornlne, and Westbrook showing losses while Lamoaa almost doubled
Its population and Snyder and
Colorado City showed pronounced
gains.

Taking the city proper, the 1940

census flguie interiupted a succes-
sion of gains since 1900. In that
year Hit? Spring had 1,253 people-- ,

by 1910 the total was 4.102; by 1920
it was 4,273; and then In 1930 the
greatest population gain on record
here boosted the census total to

Although the population count
for the area enclosed by the city
limits was down 1,131, Big
Spring is conceded to be a vastly
more substantialand sounder city
than It was 10 years ago. Score
of new homes have been edded,
new business concerns and Indus--

INCHKASKS ELKSWIIKKK
Despite the census total. Big

Spring had shown Increases In
the number of scholastics, tele-
phone connections, electric cus-
tomers, gas and water meters
during the period.

The following tabulationshows
the comparative figuresfor the
various Items:

Item-Schol- astics 1940 1930
3,431 8,753

Telephones 2,488 1,892
. 3,031 4Z1U

. . .2,337 2,144
2,498 1,772

. .. . 2,711 2,319

Klertrlr Customers
(Residential)

tins Meters
Water Meiers

tries have come Into the town,
practicality all 'tne city paving lias
been done during the past 10
eurs. The municipal auditorium

bus Ihm-- erecUnl, two new school
buildings and u school adminis-
tration building have been added.
The city putk, one of the show

spots of West Texas, lias had all its
development duilng the past dec
ade The Texas and Pacific shops
building program was completed of
ter 1930 and Cosdon Refinery In
creasedand modernized its refining
plant. A cotton oil mill was secured
and a state hospital for mentally
111 was located Just north of town.

Improvement of many facilities
has taken ph.ee, including the re
cent 1546,000 water works expan
slon and development program and
the exploitation of the Scenic
Mountain state park. The number

SeeCKNSUS, Page 6, Column 4

BRITISH AGENTS AT
WORK IN AMERICA,
SAYS NAZI LEGATION

MEXICO CITY. June 3. tfll-T- he

nresi bureau or tr i uerman le
gation charged today that many
Ilrlttsh secret service agents naa
arrived In Mexico and the Panama
Canal zone recently to organize sab-
otage operations and to create "In- -

cidents which would be attriouiou
to German agents.

The aim of these alleged tactics.
the bureau asserted, is to arouse
fear and hatredof aermany In tho
Americas, particula'ly the uniiea
States.

TO PURGECOMMUNISTS

NEW YORK, June 8 Wl The
International Ladles Garment
Workers union (independent) con
vention today unanimously adopt
ed a resolution to purge Us Cana
dlan localsof officers who are com
munists, because of the war.

The resolution. Introduced by
local 92 of Toronto, authorized the
union executive board to take any
action it saw fit to oust commun
Ists. The union has about 7,000
members in Canada.

June 3 UP)

Legislation was Introduced In the
house today to grant President
Roosevelt emergency powers to
"use any or all reacrva compon
ents" of the army for national
defense after congress has ad-

journed.
The measure was offered by

Chairman May (D-K- y) of the
house military committee who
said "reserve components" includ-
ing the national guard, and that
the powers would extend also to
use of ths reUred personnel of tne
regular army.

May's bill would grant ths'con-
trol should "a national' emergen
cy arise between the ume, con-

gress adjourn and the convening
of ths new congress next January,

Mr. Roosevelt asked last week
that he be given authority to call
out tW national mard to dutjr, J?

BBBBsH9?"!BBBfl
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HEADS DEFENSEUNIT Hugh
II. Clegg (above), assistant di-

rector of the FBI, was chosen
Saturday to head a new "nat-
ional defense Investigation' unit
which will watch "Fifth Column"
nnd similar activities.

Italy Delays
Big Exposition

HOME, Juno 3. IV-T- he Italian
government today announced the
Indefinite postponement of the
1912 Home Exposition, which Pre-

mier Mussolini once referred to
as proof that Italy was not plan-

ning to go to war.
The reason given for the post

ponement was that several nations
had requested more time to pre
pare exhibits.

Italy's "behind the scenes" mil-

itary mobilization proceeded,with
the pink cards which call up re-

servists being delivered at addi-
tional homes every mall.
Chairman of the provincial com

mittee for the organization of blood
donors dusclssed plans to moet
emergency demands for transfus
ions.

The conference was oflclally de
scribed as having "unusual impor
tance at the present moment. It
was attended also by representa-
tives of the . army, navy and air
force.

The delegatesof the womeln's sec
tion of the fascist party promised
the cooperation of Italian women.

Residents og Turin, Italy's big
Industrial center close to the
French frontier, were urged by
the press today to depart for
country districts as the nation
quietly pressed general mobiliza-
tion plans.
Throughout Italy, the population,

convinced ths zero hour Is not far
distant, anxiously awaited word as
to where and when the first blow
would be struck in behalf of long-agitat-

"national aspirations."

PISTOL CHARGES
Charges of carrying a pistol on

his person were lodged in county
court Monday against Rita Gomez.
He was taken into custody Satur-
day night by police and transferred
to county officers.

he found it necessary.
The White House said, mean

while, that PresidentRoosevelt In
tended to "Impound" part of tne
aDDrourlations for government
agencies not vitally concerned with
the defense program.

This step, which coincided with
Capitol Hill proposals for boosting
special defensetaxes beyond 1056,--j

000.000 a year. Is calculatedto re
turn nearly $200,000,000 to the
treasury In the year starting July
L

Mr. Roosevelt called la Budget
Director Harold Smith this afteM
noon to start surveying' depart'
menu and agencies with a view to
trimming their funds.

The, 66fl,000,00O tax flgur was
set by the bouse way and means
committee before the president'
second message last- - week Mklng

MEASURE OFFERED TO GIVE

FD CONTROL OVER RESERVES
WASHINGTON,

f urtfcer ?ftlrtaau,

Berlin Claims

330,000Allies
Are Captured

RearguardResistance
Admitted In Battle
For Dunkerque

BERLIN, June 3 (AP)
The captureof 330,000 Brit
ish and French prisoners"in
the courseof tho big destruc
Uve battle of Artoia and
Flanders" was reported to
day by the German high com
mand. Its communiquo said
tliis count was "preliminary."

ConstanUy Increasing pressure,
on Dunkerque, the Allies' exit
from the Flanders trap, was re-

ported by the high command but
It acknowledged that nasi forces
were being slowed down by Al-

lied rearguard resistance.
Its communique Indicated that

northern Franoestill was the mslri
battlefield although nasi armies
prepared for a new smash In the
west which Informed quarters said
might be launched anywhere be-

tween Norway and the Swiss bor
der.

"No rest for the enemy" was the
German Watchword.

The high command admitted
that the Allied rearguard still
held Dunkerque andthat the Ger-

man progress on the English
channelport from the west, south
and east was slow because of
"terrain which has been Inun-
dated andcrlssorossed by numer-
ous ditches,"
Nevertheless, It said, nazl forces

entered Bergues, about five miles
south of Dunkerque.

Air force and artillery suportlng
the German line around Dunkerque
are keeping the Allies under heavy
fire without let-up- s, the communi
que said.

It reported two destroyers, a pnr
trol boat and a 8,000-to-n freighter
sunk and a warship, two destroyers
and 10 .merchantships damaged by
bpmt h1U'ltr raids yesterday onj
Dunkerque. ,,,

On the other hand, It charged,
"the enemy continued air raids
against targets In
western and southwestern Ger
many without damaging much" last
night.

For tho second successive day.
It said, German air raids "ex-

tended as far as the Rhone Val-

ley and Marseille" yesterday.
Allied air losses yesterdaywere

K9 nlanes 27 shot down In air
fights, 10 by anti-aircra-ft fire and
the rest destroyed on the ground
and German losses IS, the nigh
command reported.

Along the Maglnot-Blegrne-a

front. It said, "the enemy retreated
to the Maalnot line and left pris
oners, weapons and equipment in
our hands when our troops made
a forward thrust on both sides of
Forbach."

"Military circles left no doubt
that Germany Is preparinganoth-

er lightning strokeagainstFranoe
and Britain, and the weekend
bombing of Marseille hinted the
curtain Is gclng up on new thea-

ters of war.

ConnecticutDemo
Conclave Begins

WASHINGTON. June I UP)

rvtnnnttmit democrats start the
march today toward a final round
ud of the delegate that seem
destined to offer PresidentRoose
velt a third term nomlnauon.

Tho two day convention win
choose 18 of the WM aemocraiic
delegates to be selected in June.
The president already has 061 2

pledged and seml-pledge-a more
than enough to renominate him.

The republicans still have eight
delegates to select for their June
24 convention. They are delegates--

In Illinois, who will be
chosen In a state convention June
14.

Twenty-on- e states and the Dis-

trict of Columbia will have their
fling at primaries or elections be-

fore the month ends. In addition
to Connecticut, this week will pro-du-

primaries, run-off- s, special
elections 6r conventions In Maine
Iowa, Alabama, Louisiana and the
District of Columbia.

The Connecticut democratic con
ventlon will name a senatorial
candidate In addition to picking
national delegates. SenatorFran
cis T. Maloney Is seeking renomi--
natlon.

BROWDER AGAIN
A CANDIDATE

NEW YORK, June . VP Karl
Browder today undertook his sec-
ond quest for the presidency of
tho United States, the government
of .which twice has sentenced him
to prison.

Tha former Kansas
bookkeeper was named 1910 stand
ard bearerof the communist party
yesterday at a rally of 20,000 com
munist in uaouonnquare yaraea
climaxing a four-d-y national con-

vention.
Jams W. Totii Alabama megro,

againwa namedhti running mat
M. we pretMeBUM eaaawai.
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BIUTISII FLAGSIITP KEFOnTKD IX)8T Authorized sourcessaid Saturdayat Berlin that the BatUe-shl- p

Nelson (above) had been sunk. The Nelson Is fUgshlp of the home fleet

Britain KeepsWatchfulEye
On Italy;
Movie Magnate
Is Indicted

NEW YORK, JuneS tP) Joseph
Schenck. president and board
chairman of the
film corporation, was Indicted by
a federal grand jury today on 21
counts Ot- tncomo tax fraud, con
spiracy, ana maKing iaise state
ments-- to a government Investiga-
tor,

The Indictment resulted from a
three-mont- Inquiry.

Schenck's bookkeeper, Joseph II
Moscowitz, was named a
ant.

Two Indictments specified that
Schenck had defrauded the gov
ernment of more than $400,000 in
taxes In 1935-3-

The Indictments said Bchenck
had fraudulently deducted from
his gross Income "loses" registered
by ostensibly selling stock to
friends In Hollywood, and that he
had written off as business ex
penses amountsthat actually were
personal.

The movie executive was eharg
ed with perjury In statements to
James Ronayne, an Internal reve
nue Investigator, who questioned
hint In May, 1838, while Investigat-
ing tha Income of William Bloff,
an official of tha International Al
liance of Theatrical and Stage Em
ployes who was recently sent to
Jail In Illinois on an old pandering
conviction.

Schenck also Is a defendant In
the government's broad antl-tru-

prosecution of ths major movie
firms, which was schedultd to
start In federal court here today,

BRITISH BOMBERS
GO INTO ACTION

LONDON, June 3 UP) The air
ministry announced today that
formations of heavy British bomb-
ers "attackedenemy airdrome! and
other military objectives In north
west Germany."

All British planes wore reported
to have returned.

TERMS CONCLUDED
BY RURAL SCHOOLS

Last of Howard county's rural
schools had closedfor the summer
Monday.

Gay Hill and were the last
to end their terms, closing the doors
after Friday sessions. R-Il- came
In for $890 In rural aid, delayed due
to an attendance difficulty.

Weather Forecast
WEST TKXAH Fair with some

high cloudiness tonight and Tues-
day, with scattered thundershow-er- s

In panhandle Tuesday after
noon, cooler In panhandle Tuesday
aitomoon.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night andTuesday.

TEMPERATURES
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'ReadyTo Fight'
Evacuation Of
BEF Is Nearly
Complete
LONDON, June I UP) Britain

kept a watchful eye on Italy to-

day as the first pliose of tho nasi
blitzkrieg In northern Franco
entered tho mopplng-u-p stage.
Growing opinion that Italy soon

will enter the war was reflected
In tha Evening Standard,Aircraft
Production Minister Lord Beaver-broek-'s

newspaper, which said
Italy might bo an enemy "within
a few days."

This nation's mood of fatalistic
confidence win summed up by the
Standurd In theso words-

"There Is no difference be-

tween Italy and Britain which
cannot bo peaceably settled, but
If Italy chooses war we are
ready to fight luusk."

The flow of British expedition
ary force survivors from across tho
channel, meanwhile, thinned to a
trlcklo as the Germans, attacking
under a punlihing bombardment
by the Royal Alrforce and the al
lied fleets, slowly closed In on rear
guard units fighting to escapefrom
Dunkerque,

Two British hospital ships, the
Worthing and Paris, both foxmor
cross-chann- el passenger ships,
were bombed and machine-gunne-d

by Gorman planes off the Fronch
coast yesterday, It was announced

The Paris was abandonod but
ths Worthing returned to an Kng
usti port, ins only casualty re
ported was a boy killed
Neither ship was carrying B. K. F.
wounded.

Still tightening their defenses
againstdirect Invasion, the British
pushed their round-u- p of suspect
ed 'firth columnists and an
nounced creation of a scientific
food commute to appraise Brit
ain's food needs exactly and study
now 10 riu mem.

The press centeredIt attention
upon "Hitler's next blow" as the
successful evacuation of the B.E.F.
was virtually completed.

A further smash at Franoe
"poislbly In conjunction with
Italy" was predicted by the
Yorkshire 1'ost, which urged tlutt
a new B. K. F. be sent to
France "at ths ourllmt possible
moiiuuil" and that Britain be
turned Into un "Island fortress
armed und vigilant to resist every
onslaught and subtorfuro."
Tha nation was cheered by War

Secretary Anthony Eden's an
nouncement thut "more than four
fifths" of the UrltUh troops which
tho Germans had claimed "trap-
ped" In Flanders have reached
England.

JCdon Indicated thut more than
140,000 Britishers liod been res-
cued In addition to "tens of thou-
sands of our French allies.'' Ho
said that other French troops
hod been removed to France.
Although large unit of the al

lied navies were employed around
uunicerquo, tne operations wore
carried out at the same time re
inforcements were being sent to
the British-Frenc- h naval concen-
tration in the easternMediterran
nean. It was laid.

Informed source said' the-- Medi
terranean fleet, ha been Von.lrt,
trebly" strengthenedto meet any
eventuality ana is now moro than
a matoh for any sea force Italy
could muster In event of her entry
imor tne war.

Diplomatlo circle sold tb al-
lies had gone a fair as ther can gn
In oiierinff to negotiate with Pxe--I

uussoiini lor satisfaction, of
inJy "JrjUuuleifaUesitv

StudentsMust

S.aluteFlag
WASHINGTON, Juns S UP) The

supreme court held constitutional
today a regulation requiring school
children to salute the American
flag.

Justice Frankfurt!1' delivered
tho 8 to 1 docislon that sustained a
flag salute requirement by the
Mlnersvllle, Pa., school board.

Frankfurter said that "tho wis-

dom of training chlldron In pa--

trlotlo Impulses by those- compul
slons which necessarily pervade so
much of the educational process Is
not fur our Independent judgment.

'The court room," he added, "Is
not the arena for debating Issues
of educational policy,

"It Is not our province," Frank
furter continued, "to chooseamong
compoting considerations In the
lubtle process of securing effec-
tive loyalty to ths traditional
Ideals of democracy while respect
ing at the same time Individual
Idlosyncracles among a people so
diversified In racial origins and
religious allegiances.

"So to hold would In effect make
us the school board for the coun
try. That authority has not been
given to this court nor should we
assume It."

Justice Stone delivered a lone
dissent.

WASHINGTON, June I UP) The
upreme court sustained todayan

August 29, 138, order by the Texas
railroad commission as applied to
the Rowan A Nlcnol Oil company

prorating the production of oil
In the East Texas field. This was
regarded as a test case.

JusticeFrankfurter delivered the
decision that reversed a ruling by
the fifth federal circuit court en-

joining enforcement of the order
against this company.

It was a 6 to S decision. Justice
Roberts wrote a dissenting opin
ion, In which Chief Justice Hughes
and JusticeMcReynoIds concurred.

24-HO- WATCH
ALONG BORDER
IS PROPOSED

WASHINGTON, June 8. UP)- -A
watch alonir tho entire

length of the Mexican border has
been proposed by Representative
Snyder IM'a.) as a precaution
against entrance into this country
oi nun columnists."

A bill Introduced In the house by
the Ponnsylvanlan, chairman ofthe
house military appropriations sub
committee, would authorize con
structlon on tho border of "such
number of observation stations as
may ba necessary to have the en
tire length of the United States-Mexica- n

border within clear view
by day and by night with the aid
of appropriate Illuminating equip
ment.

Such stations, the bill adds, "shall
be alequate for the accomodation
Of uch force of observers a may
d necessary to .insure constant
vigil, and aball be provided with
such equipment a the secretaryof
war In consultation with the attor-
ney generalmay determine to be
necessaryfor the purpose for which
established, including tetercoaamun--
Icatlng-system- .'

To flaaacethe urogram, IL180,- -
000 ajvraMfattoft wt04 be, atfr--

'I, , l

HeavyDamage

In Industrial
AreasOf City

45 Killed, Many Are
Wounded As Rattler
SweepOver Capital "

PARIS, June J. UPh-Fort-

persons were killed and 1M ft

Jured in Paris andIts outskirts
today In the German air attack
on the capital. It was otflclaUr
announced tonight. ,

By JOHN LLOYD

PARIS. Juno 3 (AP) Tha
Germans bombed Paris tbia
sunny afternoon for tho first
timo In nino monthso war,
killing 35 personsandwduftd
ing many.

Unverified reportssaidOBf
American was killed.

Columns of smoko roso td.
night from industrialsuburb
of the capital wnere ncavy
damagowas inflicted.

The bombing appeared e
been a reprisal raid JoHewteC
nail attacks on southern1Frastee
Saturdayand a French reply ,1a

the Ruhr yesterday.
Where the exchange wouM end.,

none could tell.
Many buildings were, wrecked,

numerous fires started and street
rlDDed un.

One of those who narrowly
escaped was WlUbun ft BuWtt,
United States ambassador. X
bomb feU six feet from him but
failed to explode.

Bullitt, at the time, was about,
to have lunch In a building which
does not form a port of the em-

bassy.
Most of the casualties, It was In-

dicated In first reports, were, euf
fered in tho outlying districts and
In slum sections of tho Wty. '

Soverat bomb fell ton i jpeHU
tcularly, Important buIMlng
Paris, but censorship, temporarily
at least, banned transmission of It
unnie or location,

Soldiers took over control of tho
iximbed areas. With the swiftness
and efficiency thoy have planned
slnco last fall, tha authorities put
sounds to work filling hole In
streetsand sldowalk.

Up and down some of the city
most fashionable boulevard nnd
avenues, bombs smashed Into
buildings, broke the pavements,
son! lamp posts bouncing Into
the streets,and jolted, .trees ,to
their roots. .:.,

Several bombs landed . near the
house of the Duke and Duchess of
Windsor. Down the street from
whore they live an apartment
building caved In. Next door to
that place the neighbors stared
glumly through paneless Window
Into a hole 40 feet deep, scooped
magically and thunderouslyout of
their front yard.

The tint official buHctla e
the raid, published by she
Havas Agency, foreign sews
agency, sold "several bomb feW
In tho interior of Farls, Botabtf
on private building and on sev-

eral points ba the rail section."
The police, however, said casual-

ties apparentlywere small consid-
ering the ton ot explosive
dropped.

From the roof of the American
embassy in the Place d la Con-
corde I saw columns ot smoke sud-
denly rising within the city. This
continued for thn beat part of an
hour.

purtng the protracted raid we
saw flames where bomb hadstart-
ed great fires.

Windows of building along tfco
Seine were smashedby the ter-rif-lo

concussion of falling bombs.
Three apartment house burst

Into flames after Incendiary
bombs struck them.
An Associated Press correspon-

dent who drove across Paris be-
hind one of the numerous ambu-lunce- s,

reached the apartment
houses in a slum district on the
outskirts a nunc and tretenef
bearer wore carrying out the dead
and wounded. And theje, were
ninny.

Some of the wounded wore un-
conscious. Other were moaning.

Vast gaping hole were dug Into
streets In somo section.

COMEDIAN JESSEL
SUFFERSA STROKE

LOS ANOKUMcj --JunftSa'fJiB "
Comedian Qcorge Joasel ha suf
fered a paralytic stroke, hi attor-
ney Informed a superior' judge to
day In requestingcontinuance of a
damage suit

JesseL 42. recently came her
with hi bride.

The attorney, Burnett Wolfson,
said on aide Of Jewel's face J

paralyzed and that he wW be Da-
table to leave hi home leg Mm
time.

MCNIES JRKPOJI
LONDON. June4 Tfco soJih

lstry of Information aaaeuncilto-
day there was not a vestu of
truth Is Oema mU that th-IJ,ft)kfkult
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AHmtl Future3.Service
Held In Ty Sunday

Among 'Uiom from Biff Spring
wha ittnlM ,funrl atrrlcM in
Ty fe Mnu 3. 3. Kind, mother
of Mr. J. O. Hajrm, wra Mr.
Albert Smith, Mr. 3. D. Jonta,
Mr. Hostcr Oay, Mr. R. F. Mo--
Cartjr, Mr. Pat Harrison, Mr. and
Mr. W. S. SatterwhlU, Mr. and
Mr. John Davis, Kin; Sid,
Korea Satterwhlte, Mr. and Mr.
J. V. Pant

Former Resident Die
In St. Petersburg, Fla.

A Utter tu received Monday
by-- Mfr Mabel Qulnn from Mr.
M. II. Jones, former long-tim- e resl--

dent of Blr Spring, telling of the
deathof her husband, May 30th In
St Petersburg, Fie, Mrs. Jone
wrote that he had been 111 all win
ter. Dr. M. H. Jone of Chicago,
111., a son, attended theservices.
Jones was a former Immigration
sgent stationed here but had been
retired for a number of years.

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald win make the
following charge for poUHeal
ennonnoemenU, payable aah la
sdraaoa,

District office nVM

County effloe . llMa
rredaot office tlOM

Tho DAILT HEKAIJ) I aotbor-Ue-d

to announce)tha foDowtng oa
dldatea, subject to tha Decnoorall
rrlmary la July. lMOt

r CongreH. 19th District!
nrnnnK MAIION
a U KAURIS f Dloken Ooan--

For Stat Senator, sOth District
ALVIN AIAIBON
HAHSIIAIX FORMBT

For State Representative
Slit Legislative District:
DORSET & HARDEMAN

For District Attorney!
(70th Judicial DUO
MARTELLK aTDONAIJJ

Tor County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
QltOVEB B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (DOB) WOLF
ROWAN 8ETTXES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (FAT) PATTERSON
HTJaU W. DTJNAQAN
3. H OORLJET
H. IX (HUB) RDTHEBTORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE D. HARRISON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANKT
JOHNNDS NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Aaessor-Colleeto- ri

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
B. L. (LEE) WABRKN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
QEOROB T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA OOLUNS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
BOY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
0. T. MoCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
01 B. (CLAUD) UARLAND
EMMETT aRANTHAM

For Commissioner. PrecinctNo. t:
T. a THOMAS
1L T. (THAD) HALO
A. W. (ABCIHE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I
J. 8. (JIM) WXNSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLTNGS
CLOWS E. MoDANTEL
W. C. (niLL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANOUO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. 1L FUQUA
O E. PRATUEB

For Justice of Peace Precinct No
1:
J. B. NABOBS
3. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICB
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
3. F. (JEM) CRENSHAWa M. HOUNNON
UARRY L. DOKMAN

FUR

COATS

Ladle beauti-
ful fur coat
( drummer's
samples), lat-
est tlT1M0 styles
In Blarmlnk,
Kid Skin, Squirrel, Seallne,
Caracul and many others; also
Cbubble. Must dispose of them
this week.

$15 up
EINido Courts

1001 E. Jrd Big Spring

jwm
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Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
Mrs. Fred Stephen returned

home Sunday from Dallas where
she met her daughter. Rosalie, stu-

dent at S U. U., and brought her
home to spend the summer.

Mary Wltheropoon of Roscoe,
who) has been visiting her elster,
Mr. T. J. Oibson for the past two
weeks, returned home today and
Mrs. Gibson accompanied her for
a visit In Roscoe for two or three
days.

Mrs. J. R. Copeland, Mrs. R. K.
Woodruff, Mrs Roy Green, re-

turned Sunday from San Antonio
Where they had been visiting Dr
and Mrs. Raleigh Davis for a few
days.

Mrs. Locan Baker and sonj
Woody, have returned from Sudan
where they bad beenvisiting her
aunt. Mrs. E. L. Ross, and her sis
ter, Mrs. U. H. Mlleur of Amarillo.

O. W. TUllngnast of Lubbock
spent Sunday here with his son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Til
llnghaaL George Tlllinghast, Jr.
who had been visiting In Lubbock
Plalnvlew, and New Mexico, accom
panied his grandfatherhere.

Mr. and Mrs. O. It McAlister are
in St. Charles, Mo , where they will
meet their daughter, De Aivn, and
accompany her home. De Alva Is a
studentat Llndewood college in St
Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary and
Mr. and Mrs. Orady McCrary spent
Sunday at the McDonald Observa
tory in the Davis mountains.

Mlsa Florenoe McAlister will
leave Thursday for T. S. C. W at
Denton to complete work on her
master'sdegree in home economics.
Miss lone McAlister will accom
pany her and will take work on her
master'sdegree In English.

J. H. Underwood returned home
Saturday evening after a two
months visit in Aqullla with his
nephews, Jim, Raymond and Char--

He Underwood.

H. C. Porter left Saturday for
two weeks visit in Hoiiywooa
Calif., with his wife and daughter,
Jean.

Mrs. G. T. McMahan hasreturned
from a three week's visit in Baton
Rouge, La, with her sister, Mrs.

Louis S. Tregre.

Mrs. B. Eckhauswill leave Wed
nesday for Winchester, Inil . to
visit tier sister, Mrs Max Neuman,
for the remainder of the summer.
She also plans to attend the wed
ding of her nephew, Joseph Bacn--
man.

SponsorsInvited
To Participate
In Spur Roundup

SPUR, June Invitations to
participate In the cowgirl sponsor
contest, a feature ol the secona
annual Spur Roundup, Juno H-1-

have been mailed to 80 West Texas
young ladles by the Spur Roundup
association, and acceptances are
being received dally. First prize
for the event will be a hand made
saddle, second, a pair of shop-mad- e

boots, third, a pair of sliver
mounted spurs.

An added event to the rodeo
this year will be a girls calf rop
ing contest open to ladles of any
age with rules governing men's
contest applvlng Contestants will
rope at each of the four perfor
mances scheduled and cashprizes
tutuluiK one bundled dollms will
be awuided tu tho thive lady con
testants having the lowest aver
age times foi the four perfor-
mances. There will bo no en- -

tiunce fee.
The contest Is expected to at

tract a number of outstandinggirl
ropers throughoutWest Texas and
New Mexico. Heading the list of
ropers will be Miss Sydna Yokley
of Canadian who took first honor
In the cowgirl sponsor contest at
Spur last year and who was fea
tured In oalf roping at the Madl
son Square Garden rodeo In New
York last fall.

Lovely
And Glamorous!

When weddinsr bolls rlnar.
nrcDare you for a brido

tJso our coniDleta beautv

MANlOUREfi

Hiram Knox Marry
Church

K&WfJ

Double Ring
CeremonyIs
Performed

Miss Mary Elizabeth Burn and

Hiram Knox war married at
o'clock Sunday evening at the First
Methodist ohurch with the Rev.
Newton Starne reading the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride wore a blue silk street
length dress with blue and white
accessories and carried an arm
bouquet of sweetheart rosea.

Mr. Knox, who I the daughter
of Mrs. Nellie Burns, waa grad-
uated from Big Spring high school
and Is employed at J. C. Penney
company. She was born and
reared In Big Spring and I a
member of the Beta Sigma Phi
ororlty
Knox I employed by General

Building company and attended
high school In Dallas. He waa
graduatedfrom A. A M. coll eg In
1928.

The couple are at home at 809
Bell street. Those In the bridal
party were Mrs. Nellie Burn,
motherof the bride. Miss Nellie B.
Bums, Miss Virginia Burn and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Crook.

Pupils To Be Presented
In Recital Tuesday
Night At Church

Pupils of Mrs. J. H. Parrott will
be presented In a recital Tuesday
night at 8 15 o'clock at the First
Christian church and those taking
part will be Erls Denton, Blllle
Jean Smith, Alyene Brownrlgg,
Marvin Hoeckendorf, Robert Hoec--
kendorf. Mary ElisabethMartin, Jo
Olive Mobley, Alphene Page, Char
lotte Williams, Thelma Joyce Mc-

intosh, Eire Burton Boyd, Mlna
Mae Taylor and JamesHolley.

There Is no charge and the pub--
llo Is cordially Invited to attend.

PresbyterianVacation
Bible School To Open

First PresbyterianVacation Bi
ble school will begin June 10th and
last through the 13th. Hours will
be from 9 o'clock to 11-3- o'clock
and Dr. D. F. McConnell will be
superintendent Members of the
beginner, primary, junior and In-

termediate departmentsare eligi
ble.

Pacifist Sects
Ire Citizens

In Waxahachie
By the Associated Frees

The county Jail at Waxahachie
waa paoked today with 90 alleged
members of a pacifist, religious
cult, 58 of them women.

Anested yesterday after they
attempted to distribute literature.
they were being held pending the
return of District Attorney For-
rester Hancock, who would decide
what action. If any. Is to be taken
againstthem.

An estimated 200 members of the
sect came to Waxahachie with
phonograph records, and literature
urging that no allegiance be given
any man-mad- e form of govern-
ment.

Several fist fights broke out
Hundreds of residents blocked
streets and milled about the jail
while officers and Waxahachie
Legion Commander Ike Teague
rounded up as many of the cultlsts

they could find
Several dajs ago. County Judge

E C Randle warned members of
the sect not to come to Waxa
hachie at this time.

At about the same time that the
arrestswere being made at Waxa
hachie, 50 members of the same
sect were released from Jail at
Odessa, several hundred miles
away. Officers took them to the
county line and told them to keep
going

The group at Odessa refused to
salute the American flag Offi
cers rescued them from an angry
crowd Saturday night.

The weekend disturbances were
the latest of several of that nature
In Texas In the last two weeks
The first occurred at Del Rio and
others have been reported fiom
Brownwood, San Antonio and Har
Ungen.

MORE BOMKERS
ARE HEADED
FOR FRANCE

NEW YORK June 3 .T) One
hundred and fifty American bomb-
ing planes destined for France
were loaded today on three freigh-
ters Biltish, Norwegian and Greek,
at iitaten Island.

The bombeis weighing from ten
to sixteen tons and costing more
than 1300,000 each, were boxed in
parts ready for assembly In France.

Sailing of the freighters late this
afternoon will bring to 250 the
number of planes shipped from this
port for Francewithin 48 hours. A
Norwegian ship left Saturdaynight
with 100 planes.
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VlM lANfOlff NOTES

Br Mary Wkaief

W one heard if you keep a
thing Ion; anough It will come
back Into etyle but wa never
thought much about, It until thl
ummer when w dragged out a

f w dresses
wa thought
war outmod-an- d

found
them the lat
est thing.

At first w
wore them
around the
house, believ-
ing them not ismgood enough
to go places
In. But after a
few people asked us where
bought them and commented about
our clothes, w started saving

them for Sunday-go-to-meeti-

models.
It look to us a if tb costume

maker drive u girl crazy each
season with a variety of styles and
lines that keen u busy replacing
the wardrobe. Then, when they run
out of Idea ever so many years,
they bring back some of their for
mer successesand presto, we can
dig up the back number and be
well-dress-ed again

Of course, the trick le In keep
ing the 1933 styles looking good
for seven years so you can spring
them on an unsuspecting public
but with a little care this can be
done.

And what's more, after the pass
age of so much time the models
even look good to us again and It
Is almost like having a new dress
to wear.

So, girls, come fall when THEY
say waists should be down to the
knees or up to the arm pits or
work some of their black magic on
the fall modes, just tuck your
favorites away In moth balls and
come 1947 they will look good
again.

DEL RIO MAN IS
SHOT TO DEATH

GALVESTON, June 3 UP) A
man who had told hospital attend
ant he wa Mao L. Weathorsbee
of Del Rio (811 PurpleSageStreet)
was snoi 10 aeain aoout mianignt
In front of John Scaly hospital
here.

Police SergeantEd Formby was
wounded In the leg and Mrs. T. H.
Life of Galveston, a bystander, was
shot In the groin. Neither waa be
lieved dangerously wounded.

Formby said Weathersbee was
shot five times In a pistol fight
between two other officer and
himself.

The policemen went to the hos
pital, Formby said. In response to
a call stating that a man there was
threateningto shoot someone

Shortly after the officers began
questioning the man, he drew a
pistol and began firing, the police
sergeantcontinued

Police were told that Weathers--
bee was not a patient at the hos In
pital but had gone there Sunday
to see his wife, who waa a patient.
They were Informed that Weathers--
bee had had a quarrel after ex
pressing dislike for a nurse at the
hospital.

SUSPECTS FREED

MEXICO CITY, June J. UP)

Colonel Leandro Sanchez, chief i,."

the eecret police, eald today that C.

all persons detained "for question-
ing" In the attempted assassination
of Leo Trotsky had been released
and that no Important clue to thoee
responsible had been unearthed.

SUPCKMAN SNATCHES NOW
LOIS FROM DANGER MYSELP
AND IN A GRIM DASH

AOA1NST TIM&
RUSHES AN ARMORED
TRUCK WITH ITS
MILLION DOLLAR
CARGO TO THB

METROPOLIS TRUST
BANK TO SATISPY
THE CLAMORING
MOB-TH- BN RE-

SUMES HIS
INVESTIGATION
OP POLICH INDIF-
FERENCE? TO A

SERIES OR
BANK

ROBBERIES
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EFFORT 70 FOIL j23s,rc
EIR DRAGORI PLOT
AGAINST SIR
NORTRAM.SCOtlCHy
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Daily Of Events
TUESDAY

TIIEv ORDER OF TtlE EASTERN
Hall at 8 p. m. for the purpose or

Tt P W CLUB will meet at 7:30
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY

rectorv.
GARDEN CLUB will meet at 9

Wood, for a garden pilgrimage.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O. F. hall.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at th W. 0. W. HalL

THURSDAY
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8 o'clock In the home of Mr. T C

Thomas, Alta Vista apartments,
for the orphan s home In Eaton Rapids, Mich.

G. I. A. will meet at 8 o'clock at the W O. W. HaU.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O W. Hall
Mr. Mary Gorman of Fresno, Calif , fifth vice grand president, will
meet with the group.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at 3 o'clock at the First
Methodist church with Mrs. J R. Chaney's circle in charge.

8ATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL will meet at 3 o'clock at the home

demonstrationoffice.

Young PeopleAt
ConferenceIn

Annual Assembly
Held At McMurry
Coll ego

The annual Methodist Northwest
Texas conference young people'
assembly begins today at McMur
ry college In Abilene and will last
until June 7th.

Ten students will attend from
First Methodist and two students
and the pastor, the Rev. J. A. Eng
lish, from Wesley Memorial.

The group will be housed In the
dormitories and will attend study
courses taught by educators In the
conference. A small tuition pays
for their board, room, equipment
and entertainment

Attending are Billy Myer, Peggy
Thomas, Sara Lamun, Louise Mc--
Clenny, Reta Mae Bigony, Emma
Ruth Stripling, Marvin Louise Da
vis, Beatrice Heath, Ruth Gilliam,
Betty Fay Kendrlck, all from First
Methodist church. From Wesley
Memorial are Valena Hamby, Win-
nie Ruth Prescott and the Rev.
English.

High Heel Slipper Club
Has Last Meeting Of
Year At City Park

The last meeting of the High
Heel Slipper club was held Friday

the form of a picnic at the city
park with escorts Invited as
guest.

The group met at 8 30 o'clock
and games were played and a sing
song held.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, Katherine Fuller, Arvle
Earl Walker, Verna Jo Stephens,
Bruce and Cornelia Frailer, Ralph
Sheets, Jeannetta Marchbanks,
Calvin Boykln, Betty Bob DUtx,

O. Griffin, Gloria Nail, Wesley
Deats, Sara Maude Johnson, Blake
Talbott, Edna Vern Stewart, Dar--
rell Webb, Lorena Brooks, Edward
Fisher, Shirley June Robblns, Jim
Nummy.

IITO MAKE
COMFORTABLE

ANDOETAN EARPUU

DUR
KNT

PIT.. wm
OP

Daily Herald

Calendar Week's

Abilene

MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1040

8TAR will! meet at th Masonic
installing oincers.
o'clock at the Elks Hall

will meet at 743 o'clock at the

o'clock with Mrs. C. L. Roden, 1010

for a social and tea towell shower

Ttcclve Senior
In Voice And Piano To
Give Recital Tonight

Twelve senior students of Mrs
Bruce Frailer will be presented at
8 15 o'clock tonight at the First
Baptist church and the public is
invited to attend. Both piano and
voice studentswill be heard.

The recital will complete the sum-
mer activities of the students Fri
day morning the pupils of Mrs.
Frailer, Mrs. J. H. Parrott and Mrs.
Roy Wilson took part In piano tour-
namentthat was Judged by Dr. E
E. Young, head of the music de-
partment at Hardln-Slmmon- s uni-

versity.

"FIFTH COLUMNISTS"
ARRESTEED IN EGYPT

ALEXANDRIA, June 3 UP)

Seven hundred "fifth column" sus-
pects, seized in a week-en- d round
up, were sent today to Internment
camps in upper and lower Egypt.

Approximately 600 of the sus-
pects were seized In Cairo and the
remainderin Alexandria. All were
held under strong guard to await
trial before military tribunals.

PremierAly Maher Pasha, mean
while, said the government la,

studying new measures to assure
the nation s Internal security In
view of the tense situation in the
Mediterranean.

Fully equipped soldiers
rlxod bayonets stood guard over
telegraph and telephone systems
Heavy guards also were posted at
railway stations, bridges and strat
eglc points along highways and
canals.

Police armed with rifles patrolled
the streets.

POSTMASTERS NAMED
WASHINGTON, June 3. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt has sent to the
senate for confirmation these Texas
postmasternominations

Arp, Edward W. Ross; Aubrey,
George J. Bell; Blue Ridge, Charles
M. Fagg, Cumby, J. Frank Weaver,
Gustlne, Coin T. Seago; Highlands,
C. Lola Hill; Keltys, Kate Moses,
Kermlt, Ruth S. Marlon; La Prjor,
Henry T. Peace; Mornn, Cicero
Harper, O'Donnell, JamesM. No
ble, Jr , Oglesby, Ida A. Stockbur-ger- ,

Pearsall, Corinne H Hewell,
Port Aransas, Anna L. Smith, Roy-

alty, Naomi M. Lewis.
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MoreFaith,

PlCTURB..

Is AppealOf

ChurchGroup
BOSTON. Mas.. Jun I An ap

peal for calm and more faith In
the omnipotence of God In the face
of presentworld turmoil, featured
the gatheringhere today of thous-
and of Christian Scientists from
all over the world for the annual
meeting of The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massa
chusetts.

j
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MRS. MATTERS

Trusting In the omnipotence of

God," said Harry C Browne, First
Reader of The Mother Church In

reading a messagefrom The Chris-

tian Science Board of Directors,
"enables one, through demonstia--

tlon, to enjoy the freedom or

thought resulting fiom the unfold-

ing of the chaiartertstlcsof dlvlno
Mind as expiessed by Christ Jesus

"Becoming cognizant of the tiue
Idea about anything, exposes Its
suppositional opposite as a lie
Therefore, when true idea of
man's relationship to God is unl
versally expressed, misunderstand-
ings between men and nations will
vanish

"The divine Mind Is in reality the
only power, therefore nothing can
resist the manifestation or rlght- -

enousness.With due regard for the
necessary human footsteps, which
our Mary Baker Eddy.
says are Indispensable In meeting
problems, it is also Imperative to
look to the divine Mind for guid
ance and wisdom to supply the
Impetus to do nil things In a right
way and at the right time."

Church
Mrs. Margaret Glenn Matters, C

S B, of New York, daughter of
the late Major General Edwin F
Glenn, of the United States Army,
was elected president of The Moth-
er Church to succeedGeorgeShaw
Cook, C. S. B , of Brookllne, Mass
Edward L. Ripley of Brookllne
and Ezra W. Palmer of Marsh-fiel- d

were treasurerand
clerk, respectively The chief duty
of the president Is to serve as pre- -

COLONIAL
BeautySalon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346

Mrs. J. L. Lynch
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REASON,CARLYLEI
ROBBERIES
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L ABE
MAYOR, I DEMAND TO
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THE POLICE CHIEF
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Mr. MaUera epent her
In rariouaarmy pot In th Unite

Stater, 'Alaska, the
China, and Japan. She studied

muslo In Boston where h
Interested In Christian. Science,

Joined The Mother Churchi and"

three year later, Second.Church
abroad to continue her study of

In New York. then went
muslo, while there decided to
give up her musical career to de

vole time to Christian Science

practice.
Following Normal Claa Instruc

In Christian Science In the
Board of Education In Boston ah

became an
pring h waa

elected Second Reader of The
Mother Church. erved aa a
lecturer on Christian Science until
July, 1938, since then been
practicing teaching Christian
Science in New York City.

Of To

TOKYO. June 8 UP) Premier
Mltsumasa Yonal told

today that there
Is a way of Improving the aggra-
vated relations between Japan
the United States" but added that
"of course such a method Is nei-

ther being considered nor being
taken.

"I am not In a position now to
disclose the nature" of this way to
better relations, the premier said.

Many of his hearersinterpreted
his cryptic statementto mean Ja-
pan did not Intend to conciliate
the United States by abandoning
any of her toward China or
other Far Eastern Issues.
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Pastels

Piece Set
$5.60

Open Stock
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Big Spring's
Oldest Jeweler
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MorganWins

OverHerman
Stewart,54

To Seek SecondMnny
Title This Week In
Bout With Houso

Jake Morgan swamped Herman
Jtewart, 0 and 4, Sunday nt the
lluny courae to move Into the
finals of the Muny Spring golf
iburnament and a chance at his

cond straight title.
Thl week he will face Marvin

louse, Sr., who won his scml-fln-

test last week.
In other tournamen matches
layed Sunday, Tommy Neel

W, D. Carnctt In a cham--

ilonshlp consolation duel, one up,
ousted J. E. Gardner,

and 4, to advance In flrot flight
May along with Gene McNallen,
fho won over II. W. Smith, 4 and
i and Tom Cook, victor over
leorga Johnson, 2 and 1.

In first flight consolations, No-

tice Womack silenced L. B Bar-
ter, 5 and 3.

In second flight play V. V
Itrahan stopped Matt Harrington,

and 2, A. E. Suggs dropped Sam
dcCombs,4 and 2, and Gene Han--

oCk disposed of Harry Hocckcn- -

f orf, 2 and 1.

' In second flight consolations, Joe
.illckman tripped Chester Cluck, 4

frfnd 3, Blacky Hints cooled J L

a

ucrtauen, two up, and Speedy
(ugent edged S. B Lopcr, 2 and 1

fowling League
Class A league
Club Cafe
per . 157 171 104 522

lerson 160 198 19- 3- 551
Jowie 157 158 213 528
amscy 180 136 149 471
fcpner 188 191 201 580

Totals 848 854 9502652
Douglass Hotel

i West (Avg.) 190 190 190 570
tyes 168 168 122 458
fmberry 190 160 167 517

fcvls 206 179 182 567
buglass 209 191 188 587

JTotals 578 904 865-2- 447

jVVhlte Swan Laundry
jison 168 182 18-0- 530
key 149 147 167 - 463
(dwell 195 129 19- 3- 517
krris .... 222 180 139 541

faalman (Avg )183 183 183 549

923 838 879-2- 650

J'otalsTheatres
"heeler (Avg.). 171 171 171 513
kr 248 192 171 611
fcyers 180 149 160 48U

ck 208 199 170 577
Inlels (Avg.) 190 190 19- 0- 570

Totals . 997 901 862 2760
Lee Hanson
bleu . 199 193 227 - 619

. 167 158 146 - 471
)) .170 170 170 510

212 170 171 553
. . 175 176 162 513

935 850 8892674
Motor
. . 211 181 205 597

. 164 164 164 492
)) .178 178 17-8- 534

..181 181 181 543

. 176 217 176 569

llth .

ibblns (Avg
IWest . . .

ft
Totals . . .

3lg Spring
chards .

ter (Avg )

irgan (Avg
ods (Avg.)

Jickendorf
.

910 921 904-2- 735

Team Standing
'cam W. L. Pet
b Cafe 32 19 627

uglass 29 22 599

S Motor 27 24 529

C Hanson 26 25 .510

in Theatres . 20 31 .332

Mte Swan 20 31 392

High Flte Class A
a tp Ave

(uglass " 42 8237 196

ieckendorf 42 8028 191
inlels . ... 48 9091 190

West 45 8512 190

Bleu 45 8519 189

High Five Class B
rson . 51 9418 18r.

tson 48 8904 185

jwze 45 8214 183

pods 36 6507 181

jrgnn ... 30 4241 178

nign singles uames
( ,uglass 269

trson 268
pods 267

hards . . 257

on . 254

High Team damn
Theatres . 1038

e Hanson's 1025
Ub Cafe 1011

ma. Swan Laundrv. 1008
'gh Three Game Series (Team)
fcR Theatres 2962
tugloss Hotel 2902
(igh Three Game Series (Ind )

bodg i 661
cyera ... 650

High Team Atcrago
Jb Cafo ... 918

Spring Motor ... 903
luglass Hotel 902

UEVKS TAKE 400 LIPSTICKS
SOSTON. (UP) Thieves stole
i lipsticks from a parked auto

a, briefcase containing photo-tph- a

of caskets from another

honburnj

ACOOUNd. soothing sppllca.
t-tlon of Mentholstum relieves
hot.naming sunnurnquickly. Its
medicinal Ingredients also
mAt ranM huHna n ,. WIhvwi my mvhiu5 s aawtxjenuioutum u equally help
ul In treaties otherminor skin

I Irritations, sucha choSng. la.
(sect,bites, prickly heat, super
I nclal burns, cutsandbruit,
i wiu orwg jrou a wn oi eonuww
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HubbersTakeSundayBout,
BaronsPlay
SoftballLoop

ManagersTo

Meet At8
Managers of teams of the Major- -

City softball league will meet with
H. F Malone, recreation director,
at the city hall this evening, 8
o'clock, to discuss plans for the
circuit's second half play.

First half play vaa completed
last week with Phillips Tire com-
pany officially named the winner

Standings
YKSTKKIIAVS RESULTS
American League

Chicago 8 Boston
Cleveland Philadelphia 2 12

St Louis 1 New York 13 11.

Detroit 8, Washington 6

National League
New York Pittsburgh
Boston Cincinnati 11--

Brooklyn Chicago 1

Philadelphia St. Louis 9

WT-N- League
Horger 6. Amarillo 2
Clovis 4. Pampa 3

Lamcsa 10, Midland 9.

Lubbock 12, Big Spiing 4

Texas League
Beaumont 12 5. Dallas 2

Oklahoma City San Antonio
0

Fort Worth Houston 4.

Shrevepoit 7-- Tulsa 5--

STANDINGS
American League

Team-Bos-ton W L. Pet.
24 11 .686

Cleoland 24 15 615

Detroit 22 15 593

New Yotk 20 18 .526

Chicago 17 23 .425
Washington . . . 16 24 400

Philadelphia . 15 22 .405

St Louis 14 24 .368

National League
Team --

Cincinnati
W L. Pet

. 27 11 711

Brooklyn 23 11 .676

New Yolk 20 13 60!

Chicago . 19 21 .475
Philadelphia . . 14 19 .424

St Ixiuls 14 22 .389
Boston 12 20 375
Pittsburgh . 10 22 .312

WT-N- League
Team - W L. Pet

Amanllo 26 16 .610
Pampa 23 17 .575
Lamesa . . 23 17 .575

Midland 21 19 .525
Clovis 20 22 .476
Borger 18 24 .429
Big Spring . . 18 24 429

Lubbock 16 26 .381

Texas League
Team W L. Pet.

Houston 39 14 .736
San Antonio 28 24 .538
Beaumont 28 27 .509
Dallas . 24 28 .462
Shrcveport . . . 24 28 462

Tulsa 23 28 451

Oklahoma City 24 SO .444

Fort Worth 21 31 .404

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas Leaguo

Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Foit Worth
Shrcveport at Oklahoma City
San Antonio at Tulsa.
(All night games)

American Leagus
St I.ouls at New York Nlggcl-in- g

(0-- vs. Donald (1--

Cleveland at Philadelphia Mil
nar (6-- vs. Dean ).

Detiollt at Washington New-hous-

(2-- or Corsica (0-0-) vs
T.eonaid (5-4-).

Chicago at Boston Dietrich )

vs. Hash (4 3).

National
Boston at Cincinnati Sullivan

(2-- vs Dei linger (5-4-).

Brookln at Chicago Casey
(2-- vs Passeau ).

New York at Pittsburgh Lohr-mn- n

(3-- vs Butcher
(Only gHmes )

Local Poloisls
Are Defeated

The Big Spring poloists weie
sulidued by San Angelo's classy
rideis, 4, In an exhibition match
at the rodr giounds Sunday after-
noon

Cecil Smith, famed exponent of
the game who was scheduled to
put In an appearance here as ref
eree of the match, was unable to
be on hand

Dr M H Bennett, manager of
'he local corps, has a tentative
match arrangedwith Lubbock for
next Sunday.

Wacker's
Luncheon Special

for Tuesday

Individual Chicken Tie,
Hot Rolls, Butter '

Coffee, loo Tea or limeade

25c

BERT ABSHEAR

SHELLED HARD

BY CHAMPIONS

The Big Spring Barons
moved on to Amarillo today
to begin a two game Beries
after splitting a pair of bouts
with the Lubbock Hubbers.

Tony Rego's forces, after thump
ing the Hubbers quite Impressive-
ly Saturday night, were outclassed
Sunday losing, 12-- as Pat Ralsh
set them down with six hits

Bert Abshcar, rookie rlghthand
er making his first start In a Big
Spring uniform, lasted less than
three Innings against the booming
bats of the league champions The
Hubbers also showed fine dl
regard for his successors, Warren
Kanngy and Ruck Shulze

The trio gave up a total of 13
hits, Including home runs bv Hai--

luk and Spnir and triples by Wat--

kins and Drake
Woodle Lundbcrg had a circuit

ply Mr the Big Springers In the
leadoff round

George McAfee and Bill Mine- -

rich each had two of the Baions
six hits

Rego will htlng his forces home
Wednesday evening to do battle
with the Clovis Ploneeis ncaln
The series was originally sched-
uled to be played In Clovis but was
moved here by agreement.

Box score
Big Spiing AB It H O

Laurel. 2b
Lundberg, rf
Davis, If
Garbc, lb
Cox, 3b
McAfee, cf
Minerlch, ss ..
Muratore c 4

nosnear, p . . 1

Kanngy, p . . . 0
Schultze p . . 2

Totals . . 33 6 21 i:
Lubbock

Nledzieln
AB R H O

3b . .5212Drake, lb
Schloreth rf .

Hajduk, If
Watkins, cf
Sparr, 2b
Castlno, c
Mahan, ss
Ralsh, p

Totals . 36 12 13 27 10
Big Spring . 100 102 000 4
Lu bbock 402 410 01x-- 12

FTrrors Cox, Minerlch. Knnngy,
runs batted In Lundberg, Drake 2

Mahan 2, Hajduk, Sparr 2, Mine-ric- h

Watkins 2, McAfee, Schultze,
Nicdzlela two base hits Mahan,
Sparr, Nicdzlela. Watkins, thice
baso hits Watkins, Drake, home
runs, Lundberg Hajduk, Sparr,
stolen bases, Castino Sparr, Ma-
han, left on bases, Big Spring 7,
Lubbock 5, bases on balls, off Ab-
shcar 4, Kanagy 2, Ralsh 5,
Schultze 1, strikeouts, Abshear 4,

Ralsh 6, Kanagy 1, Schultze 1

h'ts, off Abshear 4 for six runs In
2 3 Innings, off Knnagy 4 for 2

runs in 1 3 Innings, off Schultze
5 for 4 runs In 4 3 Innings: wild
pitches, Kanagy and Ralsh; passed
ball, Muratore, losing pitcher, Ab
shcar, umpires, Smith, Thompson
Gunter Time. 2 10

ClosestRace
In History In

CactusLoop
BISBEE, Ariz June 3 UP)

President R E Souers of the "big
gest little league" In the nation
wouldn't be surprised If all his
clubs finished in a tie for first
place

That's what baseball officials
hope for and seldom get

But In the far-flun-g Arizona- -

Texan League It seems possible
Twice this season the four clubs
El Paso, Blsbee Tucson and Al

buquciiiie -- have been in a tie for
first. Only a few games separate
tho last place club fiom the lead
lug outfit now

And speaking of joining the
Notre Dame football team to see
the country you can pet quite n
gllmpso of it bv being a pla er In
this Class C league that stietehe
into three states

"Without doubt our league cov
crs moio tenitoiy than any other
small league In tho national assocl
ntlon," Honors says "The distance
from Tucson, Ariz., to Albu--

ii rque, N M , Is approximately
l00 miles, Albuiiueiquc to El Paso
Tex, 360 miles, Id Taso to Blsbee
Ariz over 300 miles, and Blsbee
to Tucson, 100 miles.
The league has sent close to 200

players to leagues of higher classl
flcation. Included aio such well
knowns as Thornton Lee of tho
White Sox, Monte Pearson and
Babe Dahlgren of the Yankees
Augie Oalan of the Cubs and John
nlo Hablch and Ocorgc Castrr of
the Athletics. i

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys--A aw

PcneralPractice In AH
Cprta

scttr ziM'tvn
LESTER FISHER BUKJ. 'I
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Sox Tonight

5
The Big Spring

MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1940

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

SHORT SHORTS:
The east tenniscourts at

be readv for plav sometime
TTn nromrlont f tho Rio-..."' . Ptuy lournamcnipiay win get
tho word.

Doug Jones, youthful Big Spring golfer won medalist
honors in his third straight tournament last week at Ranger '

when he outshot Jimmy Phillips of Ranger for the honors.
Previously he was low in qualifying rounds at Sweetwater
and Odessa.

Salty Parker, former Lubbock skipper who had diffi-
culty in hitting .300 in the WT-N- circuit in 1939, is pow
dering the pellet at a .381 clip
has his clubat the top of the EastTexas league standings.
Another former WT-N- leaguer,Frank Hargrove, who was
with Hobbs two yearsago, is hitting .338 for Longview.

Jerry Soule, hurler on Grover Seitz's Pampastaff, was
with the Midland Cardinals two years ago.

Al Carr, rugged outfielder wiwth Lubbock during the
1938-3-9 seasons,hasdecided to get back into baseball. He
is talking terms with the Marshall Tigers. If he succeeds
to rating the Marshall lineup, he'll probably replaceJohn
Simontacchl, who was injured last week.

The local baseballskipper, Tony Rego, may soon sever
all contractswith the New York Yankees. He's far from
satisfied with some of the material Joe Devine has been
sendinghim. There's a possibility Regowill effect a hookup
with a powerful Pacific Coast leagueunit in 1941.

BOMBERS WIN SUNDAY, 6--
3, TO

PLAY HERE TUESDAY EVENING
Victors over the Odessa Black

Cats in Odessa Sunday afternoon
by a 6 3 tally, Robcit Monies
Brown Bombers swing back into
action in Baron park Tuesday eve-
ning, 8 15 o clock with the Cats
again as the opposition

The Bombers were orlginnlly
slated to play Colorado City hcie
but Moore effected the change
Sunday.

Admission price will be 35 cents
A special section will be reserved
for the white fans.

In Sunday's battle Snooky Rlngo
went the route for the locals, keep-
ing the Odessanswell In hand

Eburr Williams figured promi-
nently in the hit parade along with
Joe Ekiiw

j
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BETTER MADE FOR

BETTER SMOKING
fvtry Ch.ittrfUld must conform

to ths on right itandard of ill
and thop for a cool.r, b.tt.r-lailln-

d.nnll.ly mlldsr imoks.
Chsil.ifl.ldi sr mad right in

vsrdstalllo glvs youlhsdga
rttls thai rsally lotUIUi. (to mm
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the city park are expected to
this week, according to Harold

Bnnnrr Tnnnin iOQ,io inn'. b
underway once narvey gives

for the Marshall Tigers and j

AmericanLegion
Baseball Team
Wins, 8-- 6

Plavlnir lta first nrnetlee pnnie
of the season under Manneer Bon'
Daniel, tho American ICglon Jun
lor baseball team declslonrd the
Hitlcss Wonders, local Independent
nine, 8-- in a five inning exhibi
tlon game at Baron park Sunday
afternoon.

Horace Bostlck, Frank Bin ton
nnd Bobby Martin were outstnnd
lng for the youngsters.

Daniel Is seeking to line up nddl
tlonal games this week for hi
chaiges

menca
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LyonsProves
He'sFinest

SundayHurler
Blanks BossoxFor
225th Victory Of
Lcnguc Career

ny .nmsoN bailkv
Associated Press Sports Writer

The best "Sunday pitcher" right
now is that grlzrly veteran of the
Chicago White Sox. Ted Lyons,
who has been with the same club
17 years.

Born In 1900, the same year as
Lefty Grove. Lyons came to the
American League direct from the
campus of Baylor university In
1923, two yenrs before Grove, nnd
still Is going strong.

He Is the strongest gear In the
Sot' well-wor- n drlveshaftwith four
victories and two defeats Chi-
cago has played nine games In the
Inst seven days and won three. Of
these three, Lyons won two.

This spring lie has pitched everv
Sunday except ono that It rained
ind he showed up at Fenway Park,
I'oston, yesterday on scheJule The
emit was a 60 shutout of the

ngue-lendln-g Red SoxTjhk six hits
' was the 225th triumph of his

i joi league caieer
The Red Sox beat Chicago 10-- 8

n the second game with Jimmle
o .x notching his 13th home run

with one on in the ninth Inning
The fnct the t'le elandIndiana

also dhlded a double bill hIIIi
tlio Philadelphia Athletics left
the American League squabble In
status quo. Bob Feller achleed
his eighth victory 2 oer the
A's. rlillndelphln rallied for sev-
en niim In the seventh Inning
and a 12-- 6 conquest In the nlght-cu-

In the National league the
I 'i loklyn Dodgers whacked a game
off the margin separating them
Ttid tho pace-makin-g Cinclnnntl
Reds by squeezing two one run de-

cisions out of the Chlcngo Cubs
3 2 and 2 1.

Tho Beds divided two games
with the Boston Bees Bucky
U'nlters bagged his ninth victory
without a defeat in the first game
11 1 Boston took the nightcap 0

Pittsburgh edged out the New
York Giants 1 In tho eighth in-

ning after Bob Kllnger nnd Hal
Schi'mnchcr each had pitched
seven l unless frames, but New
Yoi k bounced back to tako the
second ganio 3

At St Iuls two pitchers chalk-
ed up their flist wins of tho sea-
son Boom Boom Be k of the
Phillies stopped the Cnids 2 on
con hits and Bob Bowman gave

the nam" amount In winning for
St Iuls 0 2

Tho woi Id champion Yankees
continued thcii upwind suigo at
the expense of the St LoiiIk
Hi owns with two tilumphs 13-- 4

and 11 1

Dctioit took a single game fiom
I ho Washington Senatois 6 al
though outhit 12-- 9

Oilers Smash

Abilene, 5-- 2

ABILENE. June Snv
age limited tho Ablleno All Stars

a

lo four hits to lead the Standard
Oilers of Big Spiing to a 6 2

In a softball exhibition here
Satuiday evening.

Score by innings
Stnndnid 003 020 0 5 4 1

Abilene 000 100 1 2 4 2

Singe and Smith, Brown, Wood,
llms and Manning.
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Jones Is
Beaten

RANGER, June 8 J. T. Ham--
mett, Breckenrldge, oapturod
championship honors In the Ran-
ger invitational golf tournament
by defeating Douglass Jones, Big
Spring, In the scheduled
final match here Sunday afternoon,
3 and 2

J. T.'s long shots oft the tee
made the big difference.

Hammctt advanced Into the
finals by declsloning youthful
Charles Roytr, Fort Worth, B and
8, while Jones was advancing at
tho expense of BUI Acker, Com
merce, 6 and S

Tho Big Springer played his best
golf of the tournament against
Acker He was three up at the
turn and won ten to all but clinch
the outcome.

In his duel with Hammett, Jones
took a bogle on the first holo to
fall behind but pulled up on the
third when Hnmmett's game went
off balance.

The Big Spilnger lost four and
five, won six nnd lost nine to trnll
by three holes at theturn

Jones' short gnme was erratic
Ihioufhout the match.

Their scoics
Par out 434 444 355
Hammctt Out 435 445 355
Jones out 534 554 356- -

Hammett in 424 443 3
Joms in 435 433 3

RedPitching

Improving
CINCINNATI, June 3 W --

Write this on the wall somewhere
Ono of theso dnys soon maybe

some pitcher for the Cincinnati
Reds is going to throw himself a

Tho argument
From Sunday to Sunday Manag-

er BUI McKcchnie's pitchers hnve
to theii ci edit Item, one one-hi-t

ter; Item, one three-hitle-r, Item,
three Item, ono flve-hltte-r.

For ten gnmes In eight
days that Is a showing, and If you
think the opposition likes it, ask
norno sluggers like Joo Medwlck
and Johnny Mlzo of tho Cards,
Aiky Vaughan of Pittsburgh, and
Max West of Boston

Another point worth nothing Is
how close some of the boys have
comn to the glory games In tak
lng his five lilt, ninth straight win
yestenlny, unbeaten Bucky Wal
tors held the Boston Bees hltleas
until the sixth Inning Milkman
Jim Turner cut down all but one
of tho flist 18 men In his gnme
and fun i hits were nil the Bees had
to work on for their 2 to 0 vlctoiy

Ciedlt for tho record Is prett
well dlstrlbutid Ths best game
was Pnul Denlngers one hitter
ngalnst tho Caidlmils Inst Sun Jay
Whltiy Mooio and Joe Beggs com
blned Monday for a foui hit Job
I ttcsduy Gene Thompson allowed
tho Bees thice Saturday

So write It down somewhere
but don t bet on it, baseball being
tho gamo It Is.

wmtmrnmrnmammm

"TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE"

'News 'Magazines
Shine Parlor

Your 1'atronnre. Appreciated
T J Ktherton, Prop.

Runnels (Next to Safevvuy)

Chesterfield
Milder,

Better Taste

FuchsPitches
No-Hitt-

er For
SoonerTribe
By the Associated Presa

Oklahoma Clty'u Indians have
doubleheader sweep to their credits
for the first time since 1938.

The Redskins Jumped back Into
the scramble for fourth place la
tho Texas League by downing- - flan'
Antonio 2 and 6-- ,

"

Charlie Fuchs pitched a no-h- lt

game In the seven-Innin- g after
piece. "

Tho Indians still are In seventh,
placo but only a game back of '"'
Dallas and Shreveport, who are"'
deadlocked for fourth. In between '
Is Tulsa.

Tho cellar-dwellin- g Fort V.'ortb
Cat bioke even In a four-gam- e

series with the leading Houston
Buffs. Tho Panthers beat Ed
Wlssman 4 to 2 in tho opening
game of yesterday's double bill but
lost tho second 4 to 3.

Beaumont demonstrated It Is far
from toady to relinquish third
place by crushing Dnllas 12--4 and
5-- and Shreveport made It three
out of four in a series with Tulsa.
Shreveport won the first game 7--5

In eleven innings and the second
0--4

Tiremen Bowl

OverStanton
STANTON, June 3 The Phillips

Tiro soft ball team of Big Spring
exhibited plenty of power In bowl-
ing ovei the ! I inton s,

1G 7, hero Sunday afternoon.
The Tiremen led from tho open-

ing round when they chased across
six runs on four hits and as many'
Stanton crrois.

Bot Savage, on the hill for th
Big Springers, limited the All-Sta- rs

to four hits, the firnt of
which camo in the fourth round.

J. D Jones, Big Spring left field
er, garnered four hits In a many,
attempts to pace his team'a lt

assault Frank Barton contributed
three licks
Hig Spring 602 314 010 14 7
Stanton 000 220 3 7 IT

Savage and Patton; Campbell
nnd Wllkenson

NaWMtWAV ..., ,,
V? (fl r "ill invitt ur PIILLfUnjf 1

B FOR SIMPLE HEADACHE.

JIUxST.JOSEPHASPIHIN

Beat The Heat
With a Mathes

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Ask For Demonstration

Camelt's
Radio A Sporting Goods

Ztl Main St.
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FLAGSHIP CHESTERFIELD, namedfor the
ChesterfieldCigarette, leadsAmeri-

can Airlines' great fleet of planesacrossthe
.. . and right acrossthe country, mil-

lions smokers are getting more pleasure
Chesterfield's milder, better-tastin-g,

cooler-smokin-g combination of the world's
cigarettetobaccos.

The Chesterfield combination is the
only combination ofMs kind: That's
why Chesterfields really do SA TISFY.
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Editorial
leader.bt thtfUnHed Statesare worried today

frbout the physical condition of the average cltlrcn
Mrtlcularly the younger man who would become

(fee average soldier.
i Taken by and large, the American hasn't been

jrry interestedIn .whether he and his fellows could

pmrcb. 20 miles a day, sleep satisfactorily on the
Jold ground, atahdup In hand-to-han- d fighting, and

Otherwise disport themselves as able-bodie-d soldiers

fa actual war.
The American has "taken It easy." He has done

Ills exercising and deep breathing at the Softball,

football and baseball games as an bel-

lowing spectator.His diet, as potentially deverslfled

M any the world ever knew, Is calculated to please

the appetite, not build health or the man. His sleep
who would be careless If hethe sleep of a man

Weren't troubled by the worries of a shaking world.

There are pros and cons about the physical con-

dition of the civil populations of Germany, Italy,

and Russia and now of Hrltaln and France as well.

But the soldiers of those countries are men; the

ftews always pictures tho favored military corps,

particularly In the totalitarian states,as deml gods

In physique and specialized health.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON-Pla- ns aie afoot United, untlng class who are physically unfit will be allowed

" In the past, when there was shortage
Btates navy to streamline Its naval academy course

at Annapolis to three jcars to meet the demand for

Officers In tho vast expansion of out sea power.
According to Grapevine Information, Annapolis

officials already have the new course mapped out

and on notice from the navy department
could put the streamlining Into effect to give our

fighting ships 165 more ensigns a year than thcy'ro

getting now.
The plan, of course, would have no effect on the

BOO young men who are getting their stripes In June
but the second cWssnicn (Juniors), numbering

more than 600. probably would be kept from their
summer cruise South America Instead they would

grind away In intensive tialning and be graduated

at midyear early in 1941.

The 1,200 other voung men In the academy and

the new class of plebes would be thiown into a
peed-u-p curriculum of high-gea- r training.

IT'S IIAPl'KNKD I1EKOKK

A lot of the frills and furbelows of modern edu-

cation would be dropped The advanced courses In

English, for example, probably would go overboard

You don't need a knowledge of restorntlon comedy

to bawl out orders from the bridge of a plunging

cruiser or a familiarity with the verse forms of

Beowulf to crack commands down an engine-roo-

speaking tube
Also tapped for dismissal are some of the for-

eign language courses A lot of the social actlitlcs
at the academy would be cut off. In the time thus
saved, the young sea dogs would concentrate on

technical studies, such as navigation, gunnery, elec-

tricity and steam.
It begins to appear that the country's rapidly

expanding naval progrnm already has created a

Shortage of young officers In the fleet
It was partially offset this thit the order was

Issued that only those youngsters in tho 1940 giad- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Eveiy night at 9 43 and some-

times In the afternoon around 4 31 Walter Huston
gives himself a shave. Many men shave once each
day and sometimes twice a da. but where actor
Huston has It on the rest of mankind Is that he must

do this In addition the pilvntc shaves he has at

hotel or In the confines of his own bathroom
Shaving was part of the ntual laid down by play-

wright William Saroyan when lie wrote "Ixive s Old

Sweet Song." and when Waltei Huston lead the
script and got ready for Hiuadwny he tuiirhed his

chin gingerly and admitted that he alvvavs has suf-

fered from sensitive skin
Nevertheless,each night on the stage of a Broad

Intimate little scene Ls en-

acted
way theater an an

during which Huston washes his face,

then comes out of the bathioim and gives his

face a generous lather He Is good In these scenes--

always has been He talks while working up the

lather, using his brush awhile, then nibbing In the

lather, and working it with brush again
Those who lecall the play ' Dodswoith" several

years ago will recall a sri ne In which Huston played

ai,ain another of those uiuusl commonplace et

comic episodes whuli nie a put of y mans
daily life. It never fm'id to gel nppl (Use It was

simply that Huston took off his pants Ho would

lower his suspenders, unbutton them and let them

sumble to the floor in a little heap about his feet

Then he would step out of them, and look at them

as If wondering whether thev were worth picking

up He always wtnt off stage with the pants still

lying Just as they fell In the c. nl. i of the stage

Often little things like this make nl mi plavs mem

orable. When Huston, on opening night, ennic out

rubbing that lather Into his face, who had

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD-Lyn- ne Ovciman should wait

awhile before collecting a bet he h-- .. won.

It's a nickel bet with Shirley Temple It was

made six years ago, when Oveiman was inukmg his

first picture and Shiiley. then little known, was "also

In the cast" of "Little MLss Markei "

"I knew that shed be the biggest box-offi-

draw Hollywood hod ever seen." says Lynne, "be-

cause she was the most talented youngster I'd ever

met. But -- I also bet her a nickel 1 d last In pictures

longer that she would Shirley has retiied and here
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Nation Of Soffios?

The armed forces of America should be the
world's most perfect specimens of manhood; their
presenttoal Is small enough andthe resources back

of each man are great enough to make each a Tar-ra- n

or Superman.
But the army and air corps. If not the navy,

are skeletons of what they might be insofar as the
collective units are concerned. If the forces were
supplemented by millions of raw recruits today, the
average Individual would not compare favorably with

the No. 1 soldier of tho dictators.
It's really something to find In any community

today a man who can be described as "hard as nails "

Uncle Sam ought to toughen up a bit If he Is

going to challengeahe neighborhood bully to a fight.
Some people kick about expenditures for public

playgrounds, gymnasiums, stadiums, tennis courts

and similar recreational facilities
If It werent for the CCC. NYA, WPA and re-

lated agencies, which, whatever their fnults othcr-wis- e,

have saved men and their families and set

up means for others to obtain exercise and recrea-

tion, America would be a physical weakling In the
federal agencies' work Is the groundwork for re-

building a nation of strong men.

By Jack Stinnott
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to
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of officers, the young men tould icslgn on giadua-tlon-.

The officers detached from the fleet for post-

graduatestudy at the Annapolis sehool
also have been oidered back to active duty A third
measure to fill the gaps wns taken recently when
many officers retired from active duty for physical
disability or some such were called to tho academy
to become instructors, releasing abler officors foi

fleet duty.
One factor which has created the demand has

been leconditionlng of a. largo number of World
war destroyers These are a little dlspatncingly re-

ferred to by some of the vounc navy boys as a bunch
of old cans nnd they are not to be used for any-

thing at the moment but Atlantic patrol dutv. but
they have to be officered and manned Just as well

as the crack ships In the Pacific battle fleet
CtlNNKKY, NOT 1'OKTRY

If the order comes down to streamline the acad-

emy training, It won't be the first time During the
World war, Annapolis was on such a schedule, turn-

ing out classes at midvear, the classes being known
as 1917-A- , 1917 B and so on

Army officials say that plans for many expan-

sion will not necessitate any changes at West Point
There, during the Woild war, however, the officers'
training couise was virtually blltikrleged, classes
being graduated not only at the end of three years,

but at the end of two, and one class, pushed out In

November, 1918, had only a little more than a year's
concentrated schooling These youngsters, however,
were returned to the academy later for further tialn-

ing
Present army Increase plans will create a de-

mand for more officers, but icseive officers may be

taken on for extended service of fiom six months '

one jear

By Tuckor

hern him In "Dodsworth" knew that this would be

a scene to remember
Tho.se who remember Yoikvllle as it was dur

ing the later twenties and again as it wns a year or
so ago will recognize the change that has agiln
come over this ancknt, deep-state- d Oilman settle-

ment In Mnnhattnn Dining nnd up until
tho middle Unities Yoikvllle wns n postcard version
of the '.Student Pi line n neighborhood of pleiiwint
beerhalls adorned with stag antleis and sawdust
floois and wheie 'O I'anenbaum ' was nightly choi
used by showing villagers in leather britches Bnd

foaming tankauis of beer.
liut when the Bund roie and Frit Kuhn giew

Into something of a Swastika flguie In America,

Yorkville became the hub of tho uniformed Gi i

mnn activities in the east They paraded in their
sahihiown bells and thin blown shuts They held
picnic "shouts ' and they made speeches under

gantic portiaita of Adolf Hitler
liut when Fritz Kuhn's seciet love life was

alied In the courts and he went to Jail, the s'iovvv

part of the Bunds activities subsided, and Yui k

ville became less prominently idmt.fled with the

Swastika movement Today the . Id Unman t.neins
dancing and foims of enaie going In foi Spanish

tertainment that are not of the Berlin van-- The

Hitlei sentiment still peisists. but the younger bucks

of the Bund no longei paiade or swagger along the

sidewalks, shouting "Hill. Hitler The atmosphere
little subdued Yoikvllle Is alvvavsIs tense, and a

has been, and alwavs will be German Many of Its

citizens would be better pleased If they could letuin
of the days theyto the easy, sawdust floor frivolity

knew before Hitler became Hitler

I am still struggling along "

Georgo

prohibition

By Robbin Coons

Shirley, retired at 11, doubtless can affoid to

pay the bit, but I say Oveiman oughtn't to be too

sure of victory Sooner or later, Shirley will be back

. . the oveitures had begun even before her "re
tirement" was officially announced . .

Thete'a an Interesting example of Hollywood's
new reckless name-calling in the movie "Mystery
Sea Raldei " It's a war piece, the City of Flint In-

cident and the Altmark prison ship affair combined
In fiction Theies no doubt about the countries In

volved, one of the opening shots shows the giant
Brenan leaving New York harbor for Its ghostly
escape through the war zone, Onslow Stevens plays
a Oeiman secret agent who commissions a rundown
freighter, captured by Henry Wllcoxon, for unknown
war duty. The girl (Carole Landli) goes along,
course . . .

Movie decorators, with all that money to spend,
.r.n i inf.lllhl- - In "Rhvthm on the River" Basil

Rathbone occupies an elegant, moaernisuc pent
house apartment Ore entire wall is coverea wim
books U the celling. The effect Is striking.
exceot that as Rathbone pointed out he wasn t
quite tall enough to reach the top shelf. So practical
a detail as a library ladder had been omittea.

That Jackie Cooper has grown up for sure, if
appearances don't lie, which they do. You can see

him on the set of The Return of KranK jams,
his laws working vigorously on a chaw of plug to

baccobut It's only licorice root, which
Is rleht for technicolor. . . .

Samuel Qoldwyn, war or no war, was talking
of making a picture In England to use ome of hie

cash "froxen" there, and expressed a desire to "bor

row" his ex-st- David Nlven from the British army
for 1L

"Will Sam ask Hitler to 'shoot around' David

for a while T" asked somebodywith a macabre aerue
of humor. . . .

Madeleine Sarroll, planning hr flying trip to
rrance, wu eottaitagon tha refuge.of her villa south
ef ParlevX va.r( rph W b
Wul:wl:toa:oup,tg5ita,4 ahelttre.fFOb .4i.Ms.-mffri- i'

wtt-T-tj-"rs- ; j,"
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EDITORIAL

High Tide
Chapter11

ITLUNDRRKtl
Jan pushed her hair back Her

mouth was stubborn, her oyes de-

termined. "I will not tell him to
go," she said to Lance. "He's go-

ing to ctay here as long as I wish
to, or he wishes to. This Is my
affair nnd you keep out of it. If
you don't, I'll never forgive you
I won't listen to you, Ijince. I
won't take orders from you."

"Very well " His tone was curt
and cool, withdrawn. "There Is lit-

tle I can do, I suppose,since you'ro
determined."

leaving him. her heart felt
bursting with rebellion and grief
This was their first quarrel since
his accident. This was the first bar-
rier to come between them Ye
she could not go back and assure
him she would obey his dlctntrs
for she would not. could not, send
Derek from this house.

After she had gone. Lance fin-
gered absently the little plane with
tho crumbled wing He had, he de-
cided, behaved with Incredible
rtupldlty Not that therewould be
an open breach Oh. no Jan would
sml'e and laugh and thev would
talk together, but underneaththnl
exterior she would lo hiding from
him. afraid of him.

'You pool blind, cilppled blun- -

derer'" rasped Wheeling his adoring eves
rhnlr to overlooking a dor Yes. n dug'
the sat resm her nnd
ing of twilight nnd plnved
his mstv game of remembeilng

Of course he, being ten vearr.
older than Jan. had been tnught
veiv eailv a responsibility for his
small sister. Hut that sister now
carried responsibility for Win. nnd

nlso hm plenty of spirit nnd
temper

He realized abruptly that her
nppnrent evenness of temper, her
siKithlng tranquility, were prod-
ucts of self discipline, artificial re-

straints hullt up In consideration
of him these lasttwo yenis He had
been too to stop and
wonder nt her sudden meekness
He was slek, crippled he wns her
brother, she loved him. It was
only she should care for
him So he had thought, subcon-
sciously Pcihaps, sublimating
horsvlf to his needs, she hnd
turned to painting for release. It
wns her outlet, her safety valve
Knowing they could not afford a
nurse or companion for him
knowing she could not leave him
nlone; knowing she must forego
voting pleasures, she had feigned
Indlfferenco to young men, to
dnnrlng to parties, to all the
things she should normally crave
nnd have

Ami now romance In the form
of n castaway stranger had come
seeking hei out. Of course he

her of couise she
might fancy herself In love with
him Why wouldn t she' Still Jnn
wis prnctiinl level-heade- It
wouldn't amount to anything He
should have employed more dip- -

ni mi nn snr ri6tt TO HELP WS
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lomacy, a greater
perspicacity.
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SERIAL

demonstrated

"I'll apologize to her." he de
cided. "I can't have her hiding

her life from me
And now he went on to remem-

ber other things Of how, at
twenty-eigh- t, ho'd been a fine
aviator, a trusted pilot, of how
his exuberant young spirits went
on leash the moment he stepped
Into a cockpit and were released
only when ho stepped out; of the

money he earned He paid
for Jan's schooling and living and
his life was his own so long as
his parachuteopened

KM Or A Hog
There were girls, lots of girls.

alwavs. He had the sort of looks
women fnncled Sometimes, for
while, there would be one girl In
particular Hut thev were all alike
if they cared for him; they want
ed him to stop flying They never
understood.

Well, he'd stoop-- ! flying Rath
er, flvlng hid stopped him. And
now the only girl he saw wns a
mouse of a little school teacher
Murh of the tlrne he felt grateful
for Norma tb'in'iful for her quiet
companion hip hi there were
other times when he could have
sei earned at her sitting so placid-
ly with h'r knitting looking at

he him with the hutiitiv
the windows of Some dav he

ocean he in the rnrioarh would at frighten
shadows

she

right

nnd

good

het and then she wouldn't come
In any more with her knitting

Derek pl Ided home from his
first dn 's work with n scowl on
his badly sunburned face Ijince,
N'oima and Jnn were waiting din-ne- i

fo- - him In the kitchen their
on him expectantly He took

n plnre table without n word
and It wasn until Jnn served the
fresh rhubaib pie thnt ho said
nnything beyond tnble couitesles
Then he lit a cigarette and met
their eves with mockery in his
own

"Such polite restraint I've never
befoie witnessed'" he declnred
"You re all bursting to know how
I made out Well I stuck It all
tight, but I dont like Your
Captain Tupple Is a Simon Legree,
Jan, hut this old Uncle Tom took
his beating without a yowl I
lost one of tho big cane poles,
managed to ti rn a very bilious
green, and Insulted a customer
However, don't look so distraught
-- I didn't get fired

"You'll learn." Jan consoled
"Thnt's my grcntest fear," he

mourned He held up his hands
to show her the ilslng blisters on
tho palms "Anyhow, I'm tired as
n dog, if a dog ever gets tired
Why do people say that' Why
should a dog be tiled, ho nevei
docs any work' Happen to have
ai.y cream or lotion for my fare
Ian' 111 look like a Mexican
Miquero by tomorrow night

"And what d ies n Mexican va--

uueio look like iorma asKcu
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COMICS

By Francos Hanna

ver." Observing his listeners' In-

terest he expanded under the In

fluence of a well-fille- d stomach
and a steaming cup of coffee. "The
vaquero Is picturesque, but not
nearly so much so as the street
sleepers who sit all day huddled
against buildings, benches or trees
with a blanket over their shoul-
ders, knees drawn up. and a
gaudy sombrero over their faces.
You see the same ones In the
same places every day. If one of
them died It wouldn t be discov-
ered for days' It's different,
though down around Acapulco.
Most of the natives, men nnd wo-

men nnd children, work very hard,
keep Immaculately clean, and
save their pesos."

"You must have traveled quite
a bit In Mexico." Ijince com-

mented "I was offered a Job onco
flying the Mexico City airline, but
I didn't take it "

"I spent six months there,"
Deiek said Ihencut himself short
as If nfrnld he d talked too much.
He rose from the table, frowning.
"I'm going to bed "

'He's n queer cuss" Ijince said
as the sounds of Derek's feet died
out up nbove "I m beginning to
feel the stli rings of cuiloslty"

lied Mag And Bull
Juhnny came in prttlng an end

to specula Ion As If by tnejt
agreement thev never mentioned
Deiik to Johnnv 'Its like wav
ing a red flag nt a bull." Norma
had put II succinctly

"I enn gel .ou n swell Job,
Johnny old Ian with explosive
enthtislnsm 'Thev want a hostess
over nt the Club and they'll pav
good money Fix yourself up and
III tnke you over for an Inter-
view "

SI e lot ked at Ijwice. who shook
his head ' Thanks Johnny' he
said stiffly, 'but we don't nied
money that bnd "

"There's nothing disgraceful
about It" Johnny argued "All
she has to do ls meet people
and"

No" Lance rut in "She's too
young She Isn t the type I don t
want her mixing with that arti-
ficial bunch of rich picture people
from Hollywood "

Johnny looked so crestfallen, so
Injured, thnt Jan said. "It was
sweet to think of me but Lance
Is light, Johnny I'm definitely not
the typo theyd want. I'd have
stage fright nnd Jitter all over
the place Resides I liave no suit-
able clothes and no way of get-

ting "nny
"You arc the type," he Insisted

"That Is. you could be if jou have
your hair done by an expert and
your face"

Leave her alone'" Lance or--

deied. his thin hands gilpplng the
ubber tires of his chair His pale

vvo.n face flushed with annoy-
ance 'She's fine just the way she
Is I don't want her made Into a
Tainted slinking mannequin Just

Like an Indian trimmed In sll- - beruuse I enn't take care of her

Tho-
1

nR takts
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is no reason she

'
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anger to It. You love air

suddenly from his voice and he
seemed to shilnk Into his shMI of

meager flesh. "Do as you please

Jan, he ended

see

I wouldn t consider It for a
moment " she dlsmlssid tho en

tile matter

died! Ijmce.

Tho biief scene distressed both
her and Norma, for they knew
such a swift ascent of emotion
might keep Ijince sleepless for
hours. Norma, dnven from her
usual putridity by oncern for
him. announced firmly "I m going
to take you to a moving-- picture
Lance' Jan, you get a heavy coat
for him"

"I won't go." he protested "I
won't bo staled at I won't, I tell
you' A woman pushing me along
the beach, shoving me Into a then
tre where I have to sit In the aisle
and people have to squeeze
around me and fall over me' I

went once with Flank last jear
and I swore I'd never go again
What's the matter with all of
you' Aie you determined to tor
ment me with my

Norma s plain little fare pnled
I I thought she hesitated

,1.
the

went on The pu ture Is I esi
Pilot' I thought you might wanti
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planes so

III lips winked to control their
qulveiing 'Well, why didn't you
sny so' Get my coat. Jan. To hell
with the mob "

To bo continued.
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cooling systemMid should be kept in our thh year round. Only
Wo.

(Ml at our part departmentand receive FREE a Ford Horn
Almanac and Facte Book for 1M0.

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always !

Portable
Typewriters

. . . from $soo to eue.
Royal Standards, fllMO.
Buy en our easy payment
plan. Come In today!

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

Mr Mala PhoneM

LOANS
$5.00andupi
LOANS to employed people,
$3 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Honey advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SFEEDT SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

eM Petroleum Building
Phone Til

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES ft SERVICE

office gupreTco.I
"Everything For The Office"

110 Main Bt Telephone 1840

SPECIAL THIS
WEEK!
Hastings

PI6J0N RINGS
nulck 8 39.60
Chevrolet 4.00
Plymouth 6.00
Dodge 7.20
Olds C

Chrysler 6 7.20

V-- 8 Special
McQuuy-Norri- s 3.60

CASH and GARRY

Charlie Faught
AUTO SUPPLIES
806 E. THIRD ST.

PHONE 233

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone MS

2
Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Acs News Cobv
msntator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. ra.

Drought to Yob by

FDST NATIONAL
BANK

, -
SSI "B S--S-

Ph. MS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
daily: we fill vacantseats; list
your ear with bs. Big Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

81T Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Ti

EasinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW rNSURANCX

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone BO.

Riz Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED: Tour spark plugs to
clean, 1c each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 6th A Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, Oth A Scurry, Phone 1M.

SEND your laundry to Big Bprlng
Laundry, special on quius uu
blankets. Phone 17.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture, uo itunneis.

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment,small
monthly payments; low interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring People"

VACATION SPECIALS. Auto
paint Jobs, $1000 up; reasonable
price on upholstering. City Top
A Body Shop. 605 E. 3rd 8t , Big
Spring, Phone 1414.

THE fruit prospect Is excellent at
Von Boeder's Orchard. Get your
fruit there this year. 11 miles
north of Vincent

CALL 9592 for the furniture man;
special priceson slip covers, up-
holstering and reflnlshlng

YOU draw the picture, we build It
Built-i- n cabinets, shelving dis-
play cases or window frames;
cabinet building at attractive
prices Phone 9592

RE - UPHOLSTERING expertly
dona; wide selection of new fa
brics; our representative will
call; write for appointment

Household Furn. Co, San An--
gelo

Woman's Column
PERMANENTS

3500 permanent, 32 50; 4 00 perma-
nent 32.00, 33 00 permanent
3150, also short bob for $1.25.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd.
Phone 123.

OIL shampoo, set and polish
change, 75c, plain shampoo, set,
brow and lash dye, 85c;
manicure and brow arch, 75c ,2,
33 50 oil permanents, $0.00; 2 $5.00
permanents, $7.50, 2, $2.50 per-
manents$3 50; also $1.50 perma-
nents. LaRae Beauty Shop, 204
Main, Phone 1664. Operators,
Miss Elsie James; Miss Eula
James; Miss Tye Jones; Miss
Jewel Monteith; Miss Opal Chap-
man, formerly of Crawford Beau-
ty Shop.

MISS Lonels Canterbury wishes
to announce that she Is now with
the Colonial Beauty Salon and
would like for her friends to vls--U

her.
FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
FOR SALE: $3000 worth of dry

cleaning or laundry equipment
for $750; $200 cash, balance on
easy terms. Call at 1009 Main 8t s

FOR LEASE, service station: new oelectrio pumps; also quipped
with neon aign; located 1231 W. M
sro. fnona dxj or 9390.

FOR aalo or lease; well equipped

.

.

cafe on West Highway; Tele.
pnone 9336 or see owner at 1111
weit 3rd.

FOR RENT
AaeBBBiraBBBBBBBBBtBBBm.

uWi,' I of fwrwSBX
en f saraf s

TWO-roo- m furniseeii

&wsa sir
MliaTFl

zi

SEE
fONES MOTOR CO.

For
ExpertRepairs

Oh
EasyTerms

HELP
assemble all your bills at
place...

100 to $2,609
for that purpose.

TJp to t Yean to Repay
Low Oort

Automobile Furnltaro
Personal and Otbas--

Collateral
We wHl sincerely try te

help yon.

Pabllo Investaeat Co.
106 Runnels s1l 1770

FOR RENT
Apartments

MODERN furnished apartment;
electrio refrigeration: all bills
paid; olose In; 80S Johnson, B1UV
more Apartments. Phone 239-J-.

SeeJ. L. Wood.

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart--
ment; garage. 607 Scurry.

ONE, two and furnished
apartments; vine-cover- sleep-
ing porch; and
apartments adjoin bath bills
paid. 409 W. 8th.

ONE three-roo- furnished apart
ment; electrical refrigeration;
garage; no children. Call 1383,
Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

THREE-roo- m and bath itucco fur-nlsh-ed

garage apartment; place
for car; close In. Phone 1066--J or
794. Located COO Goliad.

ONE large room furnished apart
ment wnn souin exposurei uui-sld- e

entrance; all conveniences;
H block busline; bills paid;
couple only. 1104 Runnels,

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern
cool; bills paid; electrio refrig
eration; 803 E. 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath, bills paid, located
1800 Scurry. For Information
call small house in rear.

TWO large room apartment; new--
y furnished: adjoining bath; re--
finished; screened porch; back-
yard; suitable for small family
of 3; West of city auditorium;
Phone 700. Ap,!y 307 Johnson.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment and saraee. water paid:
available June 1st. 2008 Runnels.
Sea Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar
ber Shop.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment 106 West 8th Btreet
Phone 239.

CLOSE In furnished apart--
ment; Frlgidalre; bills paid;
couple. 003 Nolan.

NICE furnished apartment
in home with large shady yard;
south exposure; 2 closets; bills
paid; garage; 1704 State Street
Call 1324.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment In
rock house; Frlgidalre; private
bath; bills paid. 107 West 22nd
Street.

THREE-roo- m and service porch;
apartment, nicely furnished, pri
vale bath, garage. 609 H Gregg.
uall 1138--J.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; glassed In sleeping
porch, electrio range and Ice
box, bills paid 808 Main St

MODERN, nicely furnished apart
ment, threo rpoms and bath. Ap
ply tsua itunneis street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
adjoining bath; Frlgidalre; all
newly papered, south aide; $5 00
per week, close In. 603 Main,
Phone 1029.

TWO large room modern furnish
ed apartment on south; private
bath; garage; bills paid, adults
only. Mrs. Claud Miller, 1112
Main, Phone 952--

FURNISHED apartment. Frigld--
aire, private bath; all bills paid,
1000 Main, call 058

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
reasonable rate; 610 Gregg.

STEWART HOTEL
UNDER new management,

apartment large rooms, $5 00 per
week, north apartment,
$4 50 per week, 1 large double
bedroom, south exposure, no
children 310 Austin, Phone 921.

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; clean and cool, all
bills paid; couple only; or with
a small baby. 805 Aylford

Sirs. J. U. Williams of Dallas is
here to spend a month's vacation her
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
O. 8. True. of

. naa.rr.ir h
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CUMWOTED

One tasertloat to Hoe, One
tloat 4a Hat.
Weekly rate: ft lor Hw mmlm nm; to per line per Issue, ore I
Unee.
Monthly ratal $--1 per Una, bo change In opjr.
Readers lOo per line, per tan.
Card of thanks.Bo per line.
White spaoe same as type.
Tea point light face type aadouble rate.
Capital letter lines double rata
No adTertlsement aooepted on an "until forbid" order. A epedflo
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOTJBS
Week Days r UAJt
Saturdays ..--. 4P-.M- ,

Telephone"Ckwsifled" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

I SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining
bath; garage; 710 W. nn at.
EdwardsHeights. Phone1180.

DESIRABLE room adjoining bath
lain closet: Beautyrest mat
tress: close In on paredstreet;
S3 00 per week. 011 Bell. Phone
1066--J or 7M.

FOR RENT to men; cool bedroom;
adjoining bath; in private nome;
access to telephone; also to
shower and basement. Phone 854.

NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri-

vate entrance 704 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;

one or 3 men preferred, 209 W.
6th; phone 701. Week days call
after S p m

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; Beautyrest mat-

tress; Miss Trainer, 906 Gregg.

nouses
TWO-roo- furnished house; Frig--1

Idalre. Apply 702 Bell St.
DESIRABLY located newly deco

rated house; 108 11th
Place: vacant June 1st; refer
ence required, apply 1016 Nolan.

SMALL house; and bath;
nicely furnished, on bus line.
See W. M. Jones, Burr's Store;
do not phone.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath; 801

East 13th. PhOne36.
THREE-roo- m furnished house;

electrio refrigeration; 307 N. W.
8th. Govt Heights.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath; good
condition; close In. Phone 372.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnisheddu

plex apartment 109 East 18th St.
Call 1183.

ONE three-roo- m and one
duplex; rates reasonable; 112 E.
13th. Inquire King Apartments.

UNFURNISHED 3 rooms and bath
duplex. 2004 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-

crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson.Phone 1671
H- -:v N rnnm brick i 7 blocks to

business district, H block to hos-

pital; 1 block to school; price
low; Inquire 103 W. 10th Street

SIX-roo- m house; double garage;
on pavement; close to high
school; house In good condition;
priced reasonable: $300 cash;
balance monthly payments. Rube
S Martin, Phone 1232 or 740.

HERE Is a good home on easy
payments, five rooms and bath,
good condition, close In, $2,500,
$500 down payment, good equity
In large business property to
trade, a seven section ranch In
Edwards County, fine for goats
or sheep, $4 50 acre, 20 down
payment; some farms and ranch
es worth the money Big Spring
property clear to trade In on
good close In farm. J. B. Pickle,
G R Halley

FOR SALE 2 lots on corner of
4th and State Street, will sell
worth the money, call 1009 Main
St O C Potts.

WANTED TO BUY
WOULD buy from owner resi-

dence on two lots between
2nd and 4th street and between
Runnels and Goliad; must be a
real bargain. Write Box CEP,

Herald, statin, price and loca 10
tion 10

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

A. A. McKlnney of Big Spring
was admitted Sunday for minor
surgeiy

Mrs Albeit Hohertz of Otiachalk
was admitted Sunday for minor
surgery and Mrs J. E. Wilson of
Route One, Big Spring, was also
admitted for minor surgery ,.

Mr. and Mrs. W P. Woodson of
Coahoma are the parents of a

son born at 6 OS o'clock
Monday morning. 10

10
Mrs. Nell Billiard Is expocUng 10

sister, Miss Lois Drane, of Sey-
mour

10
to arrive this week for a visit

a week or two.
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AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

1937 Deluxe Dodge two door se
dan In excellent condition; good
tires; real bargain; will take
older car for my equity. H. 8.
Faw, 1B03 Scurry St. Phone 1315.

HoganFires68

At Canterbury
CLEVELAND, June 3 W Fore

casts of the winning score for the
naUonal open golf tournament
came In for some changes today
In view of ng prelimi-
nary rounds by the game's heavy
hitters.

Canterbury's 6,933 yard par-7- 2

layout was so rain soaked over the
weekend that water sloshed under
foot and balls took almost no roll.
Temporary greens were used In
advance of the regular holes.

But Ben Hogan, the Texas
plainsman, blasted out
four under par. Jimmy Thomson,
one of the game's longest drivers,
came in with 34-3-6 70. Johnny
Bulla, another slugger, had scored
a 71.

After such performance, Olin
Dutra's crack "give me 290, a mint
Julep and a seat In the clubhouse,"
didn't seem such a sure bet

Qreenskeepers protected the
greens for tournamentplay start-
ing Thursdayand set the flags In
fairway length grass. Consequent-
ly putts were short andthe scores
not to be underrated despite the
shortened yardage.

GUERNSEY IS
TOP SEEDED
AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, June 3 UP) Frank
Guernsey of Rice Institute and Or-
lando, Fla, was top seeded In the
Texas state sectional tennis tour
nament opening today

Seeded Just behind the national
Intercollegiate champion was the
veteran Wllmer Allison of Austin,
former Davis cup player.

Among other outstanding play-
ers entered were Bob Kamrath of
Austin, Bobby Curtis, Rice sopho
more from Houston, Billy Um- -
staedt.r, national Indoor Junior
champion from MUburn, N. J., and
Louisiana State university! Ber
nard Jacoby of L. 8. U ; Lefty
Brown of Waco and Wilbur Hess
of Houston.

KBST
Monday Eenlng

6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr
0 10 Ted Flo Rito Orchestra.
0 30 Sunset Reveries.
5 45 Your Melody Sweetheart.
0 00 Lew Diamond Orchestra.
6 30 Sport Spotlight
6 43 Headline News.
700 America Looks Ahead
7 10 Poll of Public Opinion.
7 20 Musical Interlude
7 30 Ollii Culberson, Address.
7 45 Jack Benny Orchestra.
8 00 Raymond Gram Bwlng.
8 10 YAR Concert Orchestraand

AP News.
8.30 Romance In Rhythm.
9.00 Lew Diamond Orchestra.
9 10 Adrian Rolllnl Orchestra.
9 30 The Lone Ranger.

00 News.
10 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7 00 Texas Drifters
7 15 Serenaders Orch.
7 30 Star Reporter
7.40 Morning Devotions.
8 00 New.
8 00 Musical Interlude.
8 10 Tin Pan Alley
8 30 Jlllo Hawallans.
8 40 John Metcalf, Choir Loft
9.00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9 00 Musical Impressions.
9 10 Keep Fit To Music.
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 40 Easy Aces.

00 Neighbors.
15 Our Gal Sunday
30 Wife Vs Secretary.
40 Songs of Carol Lelghtou.

11.00 News.
11:05 Agriculture on Parade.

SHORT AND LONG

We are abort oa high areas--

re "sales talk"aroundher
but long oa proof of genuine
values la good need ears.We
dent claim to give then
away, but we do claim that
you cant snake a better bay
anywhere.

SBROYER
MOTOR CO.

4ft E. 3rd raoaeIT

Ask For

MEAD'S

Little Decline

In Farmers'
Income

WASHINGTON, June I P

American farmers started their
heavy June chores today under
European war clouds which the
agriculturedepartmentsaid threat-
en smaller financial rewards for
most producers.

Prices of several Important farm
products declined sharply in recent
weeks under the Influence of
shrinking foreign markets and
military setbacks for the allies.

Despite these price setbacks, the
departmentforecast of a farm cash
Income of $600,000,000 for June, or
about the same as In the last two
years.

The departmentsaid the effect
of lower prices would be felt when
the winter wheat crop starts mov
ing to market late this month.
Prices of the grain are about
cents a bushel lower than
month ago.

The department estimated that
the 11,000,000-bal-e cotton surplus
had been reduced about 1,000,000
bales this season, but added that
factors on the demand side have
become "Increasingly unfavorable."
Domestlo cotton mills have been
leas active since last December,
and German Invasion of France,
Belgium and Holland, normally big
buyers of American cotton, has
reduced the foreign demand.

Favorable factors for farmers
and their 3,000,000 hired hands, fed-
era officials said. Include:

An Income of $100,000,000 from
sheep and lambs,

Sharply Increased incomes this
month from fruits and vegetables.

Prospects for a record produc
tion of milk this summer and for
greater oonsumer demand for
dairy products,

However, the relation between
feed prices and livestock prices.
continuing unfavorable to livestock
producers, Is expected to reverse
the upward trend In livestock pro
duction.

LOG
10 This Rhythmlo Ag.I 30 "11 30 Inc '

Tuesday Afternoon
00 Refreshment Time.
15 Curbstone Reporter.
30 Laff Parade.
45 News
00 Jack Berch and Gang

1 15 Hollywood Salon Orchestra.
1 30 Terry Shand Orchestra.
1 45 Henry Clncone Orch.
2 00 All Request Program.
2 30 Van Alexander Orch.
2 40 WPA Program.
3 00 News.
3 10 Accordionalres
3 45 To Be Announced.
3 40 Office of U. 8. Government

Reports.
4 00 AP Bulletins.
4 05 Ted Flo Rlto.
4 10 Crime and Death
4 30 Bonnie Ruth Taylor, Songs.
8 40 Tom Martin

TuesdUy Evening
3 00 Fulton Iwls, Jr.
5 10 French G H Q.
3 23 Musical Interlude
5 30 Sunshine Butlar Orch
6 00 Ned Joidan, Secret Agent.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 Headline News.
7 00 Meet the Stars.
7 30 Laugh 'N' Swing club
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 10 AP Bulletins.
8 20 Old Heidelberg Orch.
8 30 Composer's Series
0 00 Jack McLean Orch.
9 30 Freddy Martin Orch.

10. 00 News
10.15 Goodnight

LOANS
AUTOMOBILES Flaaaeed Reflwwi

PersonalandCollateral Loans
PaymentsMadefor You la Eveatof SkkeMM

or Accident!

L A. Eubanks Loan Ci.
LesterFisherBldg. Geo. THUnghast, Mgr. Pk. 123

CaseHistory No. 10343

THIS WEEK
Special washing job
and complete vac-
uuming Inside Will
make your car look
like brand $ 00
new ... 1.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By IE BIUETZ
NEW YORK. June 3 UPI Jack

Doyle's Broadway book has made
Byron Nelson and Jimmy Demaret

at 8--1 to cop the Na-

Uonal Open. Other members of
Jack's big four are Ralph Guldahl
and Sammy Snead at 10--1 ... Do
you realise those surprising Dodg
ers are playing hide and seek with
first place with only one regular
(Dixie Walker) hltUng at a JOO
clIpT ...
COOLINO HIM OFF

When Joe) Engei of Chattanoo-
ga recalled Itlllls Lajne, second
Backer, from the Selma (Ala.)
club, it made Owner Morris
Bluch so mad Engel ordered a
Selma loe foundry to deliver WO
lbs. on Bloch's front porch to cool
him off.

TODAY'S QUEST STAR
George Edtnond, St Paul Dis

patch. "The German high com
mand fears the success of Its
troops may cause

Sounds almost like Minnesota's
Bernle Blerman were on the tsaff."

OLD DOUBLK--
There was a young fellow named

Foxx,
Endowed with the strength of an

ox;
Whenever he bunted.
The outfielders hunted

The ball for a couple of bloxx
O. E. P., Los Angeles.

lieI
to put this

New aad Used Oars
4

THE WHO
WANTED HIS

TO WASH
ITSELF

Car said, -- No soap. It'a a Mc-Ew-tn

Washing or Z don't gel
clea-n- aVf

Only cost . ..... efl
McEwtn

Motor Co.
tit W. a

Ai

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

Wo have taove4 ear Leaa
Office and.Car Lot to

1164 WEST 8BD
Plenty of Parking ftpae ft
out customers.

Remember Ufa
with each i
dosed la

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

U04 W. 3rd raoaa UN

Try The
of Our Prive-I- a

Service)

Roy

Cornelison
DBIVE-D- T CLEANERS

601 Scurry Phone 821

Janloo Jacobs,daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Max Jacobs, will return
home today from T. U. In Austia
to spend the summerwith her par
tnts. She stopped an routs home
at A. A M. to attend the spring
formal.

me I wouldn't be ahh

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. a Patent Offloa
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RITZ
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LYRIC
TODAY

tpencer Tracy
Robert Young

Ruth Ilussey

In

"NORTHWEST
PASSAGE"

, la Technicolor

Plus Comedy

BULLETS AND BALLADS

QUEEN
TODAY

SBMRBlSaSX' mi' JrfliWWrvWB
I saleBaaaK1 JriVii tjj w I

News Reel
Comedy

Btt COIJJi-fir- RTATinv
! Pascal Buckner. district suner--

r visor for tha state education de
partment division of vocational ed
ucatlon, will leave this week for
College Station where he will servo

I Instructor for coordinators of
diversified occupation courses in
.A. & M Me will be accompanied by
lira. Buckner and their son, BIIL

I TO SUMMER ILEKE

And

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Taylor,
GardenCity, plan to spend the sum
mer In Big Spring. Taylor Is sup-
erintendentof the Glasscock coun
ty schools.

"TIRED FEET
PENETRO.J
MASTER'S

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Koehler Light rianU

Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
tea E. Third Telephone M

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
W. Srd 8t rhone llle

Drink

Wmr
It tastesbetter"
"Big Spring and

West Texas Favorite"
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RITZ
Tuesday aad Wednesday

BARGAIN DAYS

ftrfcMWmS...tfrHcGWJCAlB

Ito HcSIUJCWYS awl the WcWHBES

, Md EnmM Dm Wto Wm i fait Stow!

p 1'BjL

I

Starring
ProdH Tkoauj Dmh
IANE HITCKLL MORGAN

I " ha. hi I.Hml hum

riu
Paramount Newt

Comedy

KiwaniansPush

Ticket Sales

ForBaseball
Completing distribution of

for the Klwanls club's benefit

baseball game of Monday night,

June 10, H. W. Smith announced

at noon today that sales were al

ready underway and Indications
even this early pointed to whal

will probably be the heaviest at
tended game of the season for the
WT-N- league. Proceeds above
actual league expenses will be
turned over to the Klwanls club's
underprivileged children's fund
Manacer Tony Rego has an
nounced.

According to plans as outlined
at an early morning meeting of
the committee directing the serv-
ice clubs ticket dilve, It'll be the
Reds 8 the Blues fiom now tin
til the night of June 10 with a stiff
penalty jet to be decided for the
losing side.

Heading the Reds as rnptaln will
bo Walter Wilson with the follow-
ing team of helpera J C. Allen
M. E. Allen, T A I'liarr, W W
Barker, Carl Hlomshtcld, Calvin
Boy kin, Frank lioyle, Lloyd
Brooks, Harvie Clay, Tom Coffee.
Elmer Conley, Ralph Ltnck, James
Little, C. E Lancaster, Bill Slier--
rod, Harl Mansur, Victor Mellln- -
ger, V. A. Merrick, Dave McCon-nel- l,

Rupert Phillips, Shirley Rob--
bins, Herbert Whitney, George
White, Amos R. Wood and W. Jf
Perry.

Heading up the Blues will be
Wofford Hardy backed by these
members: Roscoe Cowper, T. S
Currle, J. D. Elliott, J. W. Elrod,
Bernard Fisher, Jos Fisher, Hor-
ses Reagan, Gaines Highsmltb,
Iva Huneycutt, Harry Hurt, Mon-
roe Johnson, Charles Kelsey. Jack
Roden, Lee Rogers, Pollard Run
nels, Robert Schermerhorn, Nat
anick, H w. Smith, Merle Stewart,
Vernon Strahan, Robert Stripling,
tierschell Summerlin and Clyde
waits.

OIL FIELD COURSE
IS CLOSING TONIGHT

Last session for the oil field pro
duction practice class Is scheduled
to be held at 7 30 this evening at
ttoalioma.

W. T. Wynn, Instructor, said that
Otto Peters, Big Spring, would ad-
dress the class on first aid at the
concluding session, which marks
the end of a course that stetched
out over six months Wynn said
that 16 men were due to qualify
for certificates, having completed
the required 96 houis of work.

OKOTCK8 CLOSE
AUSTIN, June 3 011 Most state

departments closed today In ob--
servameof Jefferson Davis bli th
anlversary, a legal holiday in
Texas

WHEAT SOLD
FORT WOR1II, June8 jT)-O- no

of the first two cars of 1910 wheut
consigned to the Fort Worth mar
ket wns sold today for 00 cents a
bushel.

Campaigning over Texas during
the coming summer months lll be
a man who has u marked resemb-
lance of PresidentRoosevelt. That
man is Walton 1). Hood, candidate
for Railroad Commissioner of
Texas. Ills resemblance to the,
President Is o striking that It is
Instantly reoognUfcd by those, who
see him or his picture for the first
time.

Not only has his attention been
called to the likeness he Is of the
President, during the past two
tveeks since he entered the race
for Railroad Commissioner, but it
has been discussed many times In
the past. Several years ngo, when
his business)connections necessitat-
ed frequent trip to New York,
business acquaintancesIn the "big

,riy f ao also knew Franklin D, Roosevelt, would comment on
AJwilsf w utift mlJB BfWi

Several yearsago be "broke Into print" whena Fort Worth
stocrspaperyepnrter accosted him In a cafe, wanting to know
"Jos who M was." A feature story on tha "double" for tha prea--

iW followed that latere!ewv-tPo- Adty paid for by C P.
, Tbedfara.)

I, L,
X

More Workers

WantedFor
RedCross

The Koward-Olasscoc- k oounty

Red Cross chapter Monday was

within about 1400 of Its $2,250 war
refuges quota.

As of Saturday night the chap
ter drivs headquartersreported a

total of $1,821.41 subscribed. More
contributions were being received
Monday as Shine Philips, chapter
chairman, renewed his appeal for
heavy artillery" gifts to raise the

amount needed for the enlarged
quota.

First reports were received from
Coahoma, Forsan and Garden Clt;
and thesepoints are being counted
on to aid In the final quota drive

Philips said the need still was
for more workers to assist In the
campaign. If the number of vol
unteer helpers increases, he said
ho has no doubt that the quota
will be reached. Of 63 women's
clubs asked to send two helpers
Saturday only 12 responded to the
call, said the chairman.

New donors included these
people

Llna JaneWolfe. Spencer Wolfe,
W. H Wise, Florence McAlister.
lone McAlister, M. S. Wade, Will
McGee, Reed Collins. W D. Car--
nett. Mr. Abernathy, Mrs Lee Han-
son, Eugene Thomas, Mrs A. L
Bugg, Eullne Jordon, Vaughn
Sweet Shop, Mrs. Bud Wllkerson.
Santiago Abreo. Mr. and Mrs D.
W. Christian, Ray Wilson. Ynei
Yanex, O. B. Nlckols, Ira Williams,
T. J. A. Robinson. J. D. Stem--

bridge, Henry Starr, Mrs C. C
Harris, A. W. Rallsback. Mrs W.
R. Dawes, Mrs Morgan Martin,
Grady Stock, M. T. Ashley.

Tom Happer, Mrs. Lois Eason,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin, Mrs.
Nichols. O. L. Grandstaff,S Walk
er, J. M. Chandler, J. R Manion,
Mr. McGregor, C. T. DeVaney, R.
C. Reed, Mrs. Sholte, A C. Hayden,
A B. Lewis, Riley Knlghtstep, Mrs.
J. D. Eddlns, Mrs. Gardner Mc--
Adams, W. H. Stocks, J. M. Blake,
Dr, Homer W. Haisllp, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Weatherford, Mrs. A S.
Lucus, Mrs. Stalllngs, Mrs. M. A
Berry of Colorado, B. F. Miller,
Frank Ramsey, E L. Reynolds, L.
W. Gabble, C Y. Cllnkscales, J. J
Stephens,

R. L. Brown, B O Brown, Lester
Brown. Mrs. L E. Howell, R. V.
Forcsyth, D. W. Hayworth, Mrs W.
A Burchell, C. M. Weaver. Mrs.
Windham, Mrs Hodnett, Beverly
Ann Stulting, 1940 Sewing Club, A
& F. Lunch Room, Thelma Mac--

hee R. H. Wlllinms. Hill Tate. J
II Sumner, C H McDanlcl, C J

Ellis Reed, Jlmmle Ward,
J W. Hopper, Mr Bowman, Otis
Nelson. C W. Davis. Tobys. Mrs
Neal Dor man. George I.oe Hill,
Georgia Misser, Laura Bell Undcr- -

uood
W F Cook, Cnrl Acker, Put Pat

terson. Mrs J O. Tamsitt. Joo C.
Ilurman, V. H. Flewellen, Ray
Smith, Mrs. Frank Early, Chime
Stuteville, Alma Ruckart. Mrs N
Hrenner, S P. Millan, V. W. Ahem.
Mrs Mamie Schubert, Jim Reidy,
Nellie Gray, R. K. Burns, Fay Mor
gan, Mrs II Seden. Mrs. B. Fisher,
Mrs. I. Welner, Tommy Hoguc,
Cornell Smith, Dorothy Rhotan,
Wllrena Richbourg. Dolly Piatt,
Mrs. OIUs Wlckard, Ernest Wis
dom.

Max Jacobs, Anna Paulina Ja
cobs, Janice Jacobs, T. E. Jordan,
Jr, L. W. Canning, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs G. R. Brown, Mrs.
M G. Rlggan, Mrs. S. A. McTler.
Mrs. H. Hlnman, Mrs Jlmmle Spill-ma-

Mrs. C H. Vlck, Mrs. J. C
Eudy, Ronald Joe Miller, Mrs J. J
Sinclair, Mrs. C. G. Griffin, Mrs.
Wesley Carroll, Mrs. J. W. Smith,
Mrs Frank Adcock, C. J. Staples,
Leonard Hollis, Mrs. L. G Burl,
J. W. Cox of Garden City, Mexican
Friends, O. W. Blanchard.

Mrs H. C Boutwell, Joe Dlbbs,
Mrs. R. A Humble, W. II Robert-
son. C. C Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Y.
E Gray, Mrs Myrtle Romlne, Mrs.
Rowland, Myrtle Hadry, J. B.
Adams, Mrs. Clara Shell, Mrs
Frank McNew, W. L. Yardley, Mrs.
C. E. Shlve, Margaret Baker, Mrs
J E. Orlffln, H. C. Fields, Mr. and
Mrs O. H. Vlck. Mrs. W. F. Cook

M. L. Simmons, Granville Glenn,
W. W. Pendleton, J. L. Miller, W.
E Hall, Big Spring Typographical
Union, Sue Haynes and Roy
Reagan; and several anonymous
contributors.

GermansPledge Not
To Attack Liner

BERLIN, June 3 (711 The Amer
ican embassy was assured by the
German government today that the
United States liner Washington
enstbound to pick up Amor lean war
refugees, will not be molested by
the German navy.

The assurance was a reiteration
of previous German statementsthat
American vessels leturnlng United
Statescltlzons from European coun
tries were secuie from attack by
the Garmen navy.

A foreign office spokesman, how
ever, said the American embassy
had been reminded once more of
data ln German hands of alleged
plots contemplated on a number of
thee ehlpa

PATIENTS ESCAPE
AUSTIN, June 3. (7P) Three pa

tients escaped from the Austin
Stale Hospital for the Insane last
night, Dr, C. H. Standlfer, superin
tendent, said today.

He added that none ot them was
considered dangerous.

DIPLOMAS TO 1,200

AUSTIN, June S UP) Two
semesters of study and extra cur-rlcul-ar

activities reached a climax
today for 1.260 University of Texas
students who will be awarded
diplomas. y

Markets
Wall Stmt

NEW YORK, June 8. W With
tha war news Interpretedas slight
ly bearish, leading stocks generally
backedwater In today's market.

It was one of the slowest sessions
of the year. Transferswere around
450,000 shares.

While there were scattered spots
of quiet strength, declines at the
close ranged from fractions to
about 3 points.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Juns 8 UP (U.
S. Dept. Agr.)--Cat- tle salable 2,- -

600; calves salable 1,600; common
and medium beef steers and year-
lings 5.50-8.5- some low grade lots
own to 5 00 and under; good and

choice yearlings 9.00-1-0 25; cows
4 5, few head above bulls
4 00--6 50; slaughterCalves 6 00--0 25;
few to 9 75, good and choice stock
steer calves 9 most stock
heifer calves 9.75 down.

Hogs salable 1,300; top 5.30; good
and choice 175-2S-0 lbs. 5.20--5 30;
packing sows 4 25 down.

Sheep salable 16,000, most bids
on medium and good spring lambs
8 00--9 00, strictly choice springers
bid 9 50; clipped lambs 6 50--7 25;

wethers 4 50, aged weth
ers 3 00-- 3 25.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. June3 OP) Cotton
futures closed 9 lower.

Old contract
Open High Low Last

July . 9 31 9 37 9.29 9 29

New contract
July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch.
May

958
8 57
8 31

830
816

958
8 62
8 54

8.36
8.17

950
9.56
8.48

8.30
815

Census
(Continued From rag 1)

9.50
9 59

850
8 44N
8.32
8.17

of producing ollwellf almost dou-

bled over tha period.
Clvlo leaders, analyzing tha re-

turns, felt that contributing fac
tors to the decreasemight Include
these (1) Suburban areas have
sprung up around Big Spring
proper virtually all within the last
10 years, attracting hundreds of
people who formerly resided with-
in the olty limits, (2) oil activity
has leveled off to production, caus-
ing scores of families connected
with drilling operations to migrate
to areas of new oil discovery. (3)
the 1930 cenmis may have been
inaccurate In that there are cvi
dences that tourist enmps and
hotels were canvassed several
times In 1930, thus adding many
who were not bona fide residents
of the city

Figures for towns in this dls
trict

ltj 1910 1930
Hlg Spring 12.604 13 735
Coahoma 575 620
Stanton 1.247 1.381
Colorado City 6,lgJ 4,671
Westbiook 349
Loralno . , 698 750
Snyder , 3,807 8.008,
Umcsa 6,019 3,528

Convicted Woman
Attempts Own Life

COLUMBIA, S. C, June 8 tVPl
Mrs. May Walker Burleson of Gal-
veston, Texas, was reported by
state Penitentiary Superintendent
John M Glenn to have attempted
to kill herself today as she was
about to be transferred from the
Richland county Jail to the peni
tentiary to serve a sentence
for the slaying of the second wife
of her divorced husband, Col. Rich
ard C Burleson, U. S Army,

Glenn said the woman
crammed three tablets Into her
mouth shortly after he and a group
of assistantsassembled at the Jail
to take her to the prison.

She was rushed to Columbia hos
pital In an ambulance. Glenn said
six men held her on the emergency
operatingtable as a stomach pump
was used.

PLANE TRADE TAKES
IDEA FROM KITCHEN

BALTIMORE, Md (VP An
Idea borrowed from the kitchen Is
reducing the cost of building air-
planes.

Its a "double holler" to melt
zlno with greater purity, and
lengthen the life of pots ln which
zinc Is melted. Zinc la used in
milking dies to form metal air
plane parts. The Glenn L. Mar
tin company announced the new
development

I'ormeily. xino was melted ln
pots placed directly over the flic
Hut heat concentrated at certain
points, and the zinc took on im
purities from the melting of the
pot Itself The costly pots quick
ly eroded or "burned out."

Lead not water as in the
kitchen Is used In the bottom
part of the new double boiler
The smaller pot containing the
zluo Is placed inside the pot of
molten load, which distributes heat
evenly.

Rescurch men say there is no
tendency for the metal pot to al
loy with the xlnc. The "cooked"
xlno is puror, thus making better
dies, and they believe the inner
pot will lost Indefinitely. Also,
cheapersteel can now bd used to
make the zinc-melti- pot.

BAND TItYOUTS
Summer try-out- s for tha munici

pal high school band wilt be con
ducted tyere next week under the
direction oi Dan uotuey, Dona di
rector.

Conley said these teats, to de
termine musical aptitude of chil
dren, would be started June
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SupremeCourt
ClosesTerm

WASHINGTON. June UPl-- Thc

supremo court, on which tha five
Roosevelt-appointe-d Jurists
form majority, reached today the
end of term marked by vital ver
dicts on the anti-trus- t

laws.
As the nine Justices gathered
last brief session before scatter

ing for vacations, tha 1939-4-0 aes--

record showed
A ruling that the Sherman act

of 1890, which forhlds "combina-
tions In restraint of trade," out-

laws "any combination which tam-
pers with price structures."

An opinion that labor are
not subject to tha anti-tru- st law
unlesa their activities "operated to
restrain commercial competition ln
some substantialway."

these conclusions headed se
ries of decisions considered ln
legal circles to ba of special Im
portance becauseof the Justice de-
partment's anti trust activity
against large number of busi-
ness concerns and labor organiza
tions.

In decisions this year the court
has prohibited private business
from Attempting to regulate
prices, but ha given
signal to the federal government
and to the states.

TWO BURNED

Herman and John L. Hassey
were admitted Monday morning to
Big Spring hospital for treatment
of burns about the and arms
sustainedwhen their home three
miles out of Big Spring burned

was nui serious.
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Two Held On
Burglary Charges

Randolph Marlon and Mllford

Marlon held In the Howard
oounty Jail Monday morning ln

lieu of bonds totaling 12.000 on

of chicken theft and bur
glaiy.

In complaints filed by the
department, Randolph

was charged Jointly with Mllford
Marlon in connection with loss of

chickens by Dick Thompson. Jus-

tice of Peace John C. Ratllff set
bond at $750 ln each case when
the defendants waived examining

Randolph Marion was placed
under $500 bond on a charge that
he burglarized the home of Albert
McKlnney near the Center Point
community.

TO SEEK RETURN OF
CONVICTED SLAYER

ODESSA June J Wl - Sheriff
Reeder Webb and County Attorney
O. E. Gerron left by plane today
for to get requisition pa
pers from Gov. O'Danlel for the
return to Texas of Isabelle Mess
mer, convicted arrested in
Indiana last week.

The woman escaped here
April 8, shortly she was sen
tenced to three years for the slay-
ing of Buford Armstrong.

Webb and Gerron expected to fly
from Austin to Indianapolis later

to obtain custody of the
captive.

Public Records
licenses

Hiram A. Knox Mary Burns,
both of Spring.

Kemper Jr, Midland,
Monday morning. Their conditlonland Tcrry Scott Hyman.
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MISS tlila treat I Drive to Standard
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Heroic Work of Red
Cross Workers In
Belgium Is Told

A SOUTHEASTERN EIGLISH
PORT, June8. P How Red Cross
nurse stayed at their posts while

were killed or wounded
by terrific air and artillery bom
bardment in the gradually closing
death trap around Dunke'rque was
told today by rescued members of
the British expeditionary force.

The nurses, they said, spurned
all advice to leave until the last
ot the B. E. F. wounded could be
withdrawn across the channel to
safety.

M cannot describe what wa feel
about thosegirls," said one wound-
ed Tommy as he debarked from
one of the many craft still pouring
tha retreating forces around the
channel underconstant fire.

"Out on that dreadful beach,
with German planes continually
overhead and shellsbursting all the
time, the nurses have worked with-
out stopping for days past.

'Angels Is tha only word you can
use to deacrlbe them. I have aeen
some of them killed as they have
gone about their work "

720 REFUGEESON
WAY TO N'YORK

GALWAY. Ireland, June 3 tPi
Thes United States liner President
Roosevelt, emblazoned with the
stars and stripes, was headed for
New York today with a passenger
list of American war refugees that
strained her accommodations to ca
pacity

A final check showed that 720

passengerswere aboard, the Amer
ican embassy ln Londan said.

Shipping officials cut a lot of red
tape to allow Peter Dui-f-

aboard as the last passenger
Peter traveled alone to Join his

father ln Gary, Ind. His mother
died recently In England.

Since Peter had a British
there was some doubt at eTIrst

whether ha would ba allowed on
the ship.

The passengerswore life preserv
ers when the liner pulled out or
this west coast port last night. Of-

ficials had taken unusual precau-
tion to safeguardthe ship and the
passengers by making a thorough
search of all luggage.

Aviation Mechanic
Course Planned
In Big Spring

Ben Jackson, San Angelo, dis
trict NYA supervisor, was in Aus-

tin Monday contacting state NYA
officials concerning the possibility
of a youth's aviation mechanics
course for Big Spring

The city has offered the commun-
ity center building containing bar
racks, recreational hall mess hall,
etc, to quarter an estimated 50

NYA cllgibles gathered from ovei
West Texas for such a school.

In addition certnin facilities at
the airport would be made availa-
ble

Under tentativeplans, the project
would be arranged so that the
young men would spend the morn
Ing In study of aviation mechanl
cal problems and the afternoon
working on certain clt projects.

HIGHWAY ENGINEER
TO BE HONORED

An Informal picnic is being held
at the city park at 7 p m. today
honoring S. J. Treadway, Abilene,
district highway engineer.

Attending the affair, arranged
to coincide with completion o
work on tha new stretch of high
way No. 9 south, will be county
commissioners court, city officials,
the chamber of commerce high-
way committee, and engineers as-
signed to the road Job.

JOE LASSITER ON
LOCKHARTS STAFF

Joe Lasslter, son of Mr. and Mrs
Earl Lasslter of this city, has
Joined the campaign staff of Char
ley Lockhart, state treasurer, for
the summer.

Joe Is a studentat Texas univer
sity and has done considerable
work around the capitol, serving
last term as committee clerk of
the house.
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To PrepareSite
For Scout Camp
a P. Gaskln. Sweetwater, area

executive, and Stanley A Mate,
Big Spring, field executive, will
leave Wednesday morning for tha
Sacramento mountains ln New
Mexico to preparea site for open-

ing of the annual Buffalo Trail
council camp June 9.

Mate said that arrangements
had been made to transport Big
Spring scouts to the camp and that
scouts making the trip would leave
from ln front of the First Metho-
dist church at 5 30 a. m. June 9.

Arrival ln camp Is slated ln time
for the evening meal, ha said.

Big Spring scouts are due to
complete the camp registrations by
Tuesday.

COLLEGE GROUP WILL
MAKE STOP HERE

A touring group sponsored by
the University of North Carolina
will make Ilrg Spilug an overnight
stop on its swing through the
southwest

Chamber of commerce officials
were advised that the party of
students numbering from 25 to 30,
would bo here the evening of June
13.

SLUGGISH? GAS?
TKY QUICK RELIEF

If sluegrsh, hHve bloating nas
from tcmriorary constipation, net
the famous Sliver Color Bottle of
Adlerlka that contains 3 laxative
Ingredients to give A MORE BAL
ANCED result and usually acts ln
two hours or less

Collins Bros. Drura
Cunningham & Phillips, Drug-le-ts

HOOVFJR
TKINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT ATTITE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C DUNIIAAI, Prop.
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FOR EXTRA SERVICE GET

STANDARD
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PreachMartin Serv. Sta.
411 West Third

Orawford Storage Oarage
Crawford Hotel

W. 8. SpearsSerr.'BU.
Coahoma, Texaa
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